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THE

INDVCTION TO
THE MALECONTENT, AND

the additions aded by the Kings Ma-
icfties fervants.

Written by John WdBcr,

Enter VT. Slj, a Tyre-manfollomng him with aJloole.

IR, the Gentlemen will be angry ifyoa

fithearc.

Sly Why? wc may fit vpon the ftngc

at the private houfe: thou docft not take

me fora country gcntlcman.doeftrdocft

rhinkelfcare hifling? ileholdemy life

ihou took'ft me for one ofthe plaisrs.

Tyre: No fir.

Sly By gods flid ifyou had , / would have given you but fix

pence for your ftoole: Let them that have ftalefuitcs, fit in the

galicrieSjhiffc armee: he that will be lawght out ofaTavcrnc

or an Ordmarie, (hall feldome feede well be drunkc in good
company.Where's Harry Cundalc,D: Burbidge, and W: Sly^

let mc fpeakc with fome ofthem.
Tyre: An't pleafc you to go in fir, you may.

Sty: /tell you no*,! am one that hath feene this play oftcn,3c can

give thcm intellcgence for ihcir a^^ion: I have moft of the iealh

hccre in my table-bookc* I-nttr



tJifALECOTiTENT,

Smk: Save you Coofe,

S/y: O Coofin,comc you ffiall fit bctwecnc my Icggcs hcarc«

Sink: No indccdc coofin, the audience then will take rae for

a viol dc ganiboiand thinkc that you play vpon me.

S/y: Nay,r.ithcr that / workc vpon you coofe.

Smh We fiaied for you at fuppcr laft night at my coofin Ho-
ny -moones the woollen Draper : After fupper wedrcwcuties

for a fcorc ofA pricoks,the longed cutftil to draw an Apricokc:

by this light t'was Miftris Franke Hony-mooncsfortune,ftili to

have the iongcft cut: 1 did meafure for the women.What be thcfc

coofer

.

Inter D: "Burhidge, H: Cmdale^ I: Lemn.
Siy: ThePiaicrs. Godfaveyou.
'Bhy: You arc verie welcome*

Sly: /pray you know this Gentleman my coofin, t'is Maftct

Doomcfdaies fonne the vferer.

Cm: I befeech you fir be covcrd.

Sly: No in good faith for mine eafc , looke you my hat's lha

handle to this fanne:Gods fo,what a beaft was I, I<lid not leave

my father at home.Welljbut He take an order with you.

't^fits hisfeather in hUpocl^t.

'Bur: Why do you conceale your feather fir?

Slj\ Why? do you thinke He have icafts broken vpon me in

the play to be laught at: this play hath beaten all your gallants owt

of the feathers: Blacke fiiars hath almoft fpoild blacke friars

for feathers.

Sink: Gods fo, /thought t'was for fomewhat our gentlewo-

men at home counfeld me to wcarc my feather to the play , yet /

am loth to fpoile it.

Slj: Whycoofei*

Sinki Becaufc/gotit in the tilt- yard; there was a J/arraldc

broke my pate for taking it vp : but 1 have wornc it vp & downc

the flrand, and met him fortie times fince , and yet hee dares not

challenge it*

Siy: Do you heare fir,this play is a bitter play.

Cm: Why fir, tis neither Satyre nor Morall , but the meanc

pafTagc of a hiftorie : Yet there are a fort of difcomcntcd

«:eatures that bcarca Hingclede cnvieto 2,reatones, andthefc

Win



To the Reader^

Am an til Oratour\ av<iin trmh , vfe to /W/><f more hn^

nefl/y then eloquently
, for tt idmy cuftome tofpeakc as I

thinke, findwrite at Ifpeake.

In plainentjfe therefore vnderftand ^ that in fame

things Ihave wllingly erred , in fuppojing a Du\g of

Gcnoa^ and in taking names differentfrom that Ctttiesfamdie*: for

which fome may wittily accnfe me 5 but my defencefhatlbe oa honefi^

04 many reproofes vnto me have beene mofl malicious. Since (I har»

ttly proteji) it was my care to write fo farrefrom reafonable offence^

that even jlrangers , in whofefiate I laidmy Scene
^ fhotildnotfrom

thence draw any dtfgrace to any^deador living.Tet in difpight pfmy
devcrSf Ivnderfiand ^ f&me have beene mofl vriadvtfediy over-cun*

ning in mif-mterpreting me^ andwithfubttlitteC04 deepe as hell)have

maliciouflyfpreadillrumors, whichfpringingfrom themfelves^ might

to themfelveshave heavily returned. Surely Idepre to fattsfe every

firme fpirit, who in all his anions, propofeth to himfeife no more ends

then (jodand vertue do, whofe intentions are alwaies ftmple : tofuch

Iprotefi^ that with myfree vnderflanding , Ihave notglancedat difm

grace ofanyjbut ofthofe, whofe vnquiet {Indies labor innovatton^cenm

tempt ofholy poUcie^reverent comelyfuperioritie^andeflablifht vnity:

for the refi ofmyfuppofedtartnejfe, Ifeare not, but vnto every wor*

thy mindett will be approved fogenerallandhonefl , as may modeftly

paffs with thefreedome ofa Satyre. Iwouldfaine leaue the paper-jone^

ly one thing afftSis me^ to thinke that Sc<cnes invented, meerely to be

fpoken, fhould be inforcively publifjed to be read ^ and that the leafl

hurt lean receive, is to do myfelfe the wrong. Butfince others other*

mfe would doe me more , the leafl inconvenience 14 to be accepted. /

have myfelfe thereforefetforth this Comedte) butfo^ that my infer^

cedabfence mufl much relye vpon the Printers difcretion : but Jfhnll

intreate, fight errors^jn orthographic may bee asflightly over-puffed*-,

andthat the vnhanfome /hape which thi^ trifle in reading ^refents^

maybepardoned, for thepleafure it once affsrdedyou , when it was

freffnted with thefoule of lively a^ion.

Sine aliqua dementia nullus Phoebus,

A2 I. 7^.-
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CMALECONTENT.
wiM wrcft the doings ofany man to their bafc malitious 3pph-

mentibut fhould ihelr interpretation come to the tedcjikc your

niarmafite,they prefeiitly turne their teeth to their u\\c& eatc ir

.

Slj: I will not go io farre with you , but 1 fay
,
any man : hat

'hath wit,may cenRire (if he fit in tiic twelve- penny roouic:) ..nd

I fay againe,theplay is bitter.

^44ri Sir you are hke a Patron that prefenting a poore fchol-

ler to a benefice
,
inioynes him not to raile againii any thing that

ftandes within compafTe of his Patrons folhe : Wliy fhouUi not

we inioy the anticnt freedomc of pocfie? Shall we proteft to the

Ladies that their painting makes them Angclls , or to my yong
gallant, thathiscxpenceinthc brothell fljallgainehim repma-

lion?Nofir,ruch vices as (land not accountable to law^Qiould be

cured asmen heale tetters, by caQinginkc vpontliem. Would
you be fatisfied in any thing elfc fir/'

Slyx I marry woud I.

I would know how you came by this play?

Cm: Faith fir the booke was loft , aud becaufe twas pittic fo

good a play (hould be lofl,we found it and play it*

S/jii i wonder you would play it, another company having

intcreftiniti'

(/un : Why not Maleuolc in folio with vs^as leronimo in Dc-
cimo fexto with them. They taught vs a name for our pi ay, wee
tSiWiiOne for another.

Sip What are your additions?

Bfir; Sooth not greatly needcfull, only as your fallet to your

grcate feaft , to entcrtaine a little more time , and to abridge the

not received cuftomc of mufickein our Theater Imuiileave

you fir. Exit Barhidge,

Sinki Doth he play the Malecontent?

Cmi Yes fir*

Sinki I durft lay foure ofmine earcs , the play is not fo well

a£lcdasithath beene.

Cum Ono{^T,no^\v^^AdVarwiflon^^Suew,

Lew: Have you loft your cares fir^that you are fo prodigall of
laying thcmf

Sink: Why did you aske that friend.?

Lew: Marty fir becaufe I have heard of a fellow would offer

to lay a hundredpound wager,that was not worth five bau-bccs:

anct



iMALBCO^ENT.
andinthiskindc you might venter fourcof yourdbowcs: yet

God dcfcndc your coalc fliould have fo many.

Sink} Nay truly. I am no great c€nfurcr,and yet I might have
bceneoneofthe CoIledgeofCrittickcsoncc: mycoofin hcerc

hath an excellent memory indecdc fir.

S/j: Who 1 ^ lie tell yQU a ftrangc thing ofmy fclfc,and I can

tell you for one that never fludied the art ofmemory , tis very

ikange too.

Cm: V\' hats that fir.?

Sijf: Why /le lay a hundred pound He wallce but once downe
by the goid-fmiths row in Cheape, take notice ofthe figncs,

and tell, you them with a breath inftantly.

Lew: Tisveric ftrangc^

Sijf: They beginnc as the world did, with Adam and Eue,

Thercs in all iud five and fifrie.

I do vfe to meditate much when /come fo plaics too.

What do you ihinkc might come into a mans head now, feeing

all this company/
^uti: I know not fir.

S^j: I have an excellent thoughtriffomt fiftieofthe Grecians

that were cramd in the horfc belly had eaten garlikc,do you not
thinke the Troians might have froelc out thck knavery.

Very likely.

S/y: By God I would hehad,for I love He£lor horribly,

Smki O but coofc coqfc.

Great Alexander when he came to the toorobe ofAchilles
Spake with a big loude voice, Othou thrice bleficd & happy.

S/y: Alexander was an affc to fpcakc fo well ofa filthy cullion

.

Lew: Good fir will you leave the ftagc,/Ic hcJpcyou to apri-

vate roome*

S/p Come coofcjlets take fome Tobacco. Haveyou never a
prologue?

Lew: Not any fir,

S/y: Let me fee , /will make one extempore.

Come to them and fencieg ofa congcy wirh arracs and leggcs.

Be round withthem^

GentlemenJ could wiHi for the womens fakes you had all /oft

cufhms: and Gentlewoman, I could wiih that for the mens fakes

you had all more eafic (landings. What would they wi(h more
the play now^a^d that they fhallhave iflftantly.



MALECONTENT.
ACTVS PRIMVS.SCE PRIMA.

T/jc vilefl out oftune Mufich being heard.

Enter Biliofo andPrepaflb.

BiUofo,

Hy how now.'arc yc mad? or drunkc/ or both/
or what?

Vrdi: Are yc building

Bilh Hccrc s a noifc in Courr,yoii thinke vou
are in a Taucrne;do you not?

*Trn: Youthinkcyouarcinabrothcllhoufcr^

do yoa not?This roomc is ill fenced.

Enter one yfith a perffimc.

So,pcrfumc,pcrfunie5 fomc vpon mc I pray tkee : The Duke is

vponinftanc entranccifo,njakc place there.

SCENA SECVNDA.

Brtter the D»l^e Pictro,Fcrrardo,0«»/ EquatoJ
^omi Ccir© beforehand Guerrino.

Where breaths that mufiqucB

Bilio: The difcord rather then the Mufiquc is heard from the

Malccontent Malemles chamber.

Terror: MaleHaie.

l^Ulei * Yaugh,godaman what doft thou there : Dukes G^nU *Out »fhh

med lunoes icalous ofthy long (lockings : iliadowc ofa woman, f/^^wW.

what wouldft Wecfcll ? thou Lrabc a Court: wliatdooft thou
bleat fori* a you fmooth chind (^aumite\

fie: Come downc thou ragged cur, and fnarlc heerc , I ^iuc

thy dogi;ed fullennes free libertic : trot about and bc-fpurtlc

whom thou plcafcft*

B Mdlf^



tMALECONT ENT.
Mai: lie come atnorg you , you gotiHi btoodccl'Tocfc*

tcr$,as Gum "into TafFata, to fret,to fret: lie fall like a fpungc in-

to water to (ucke vp;to fucke vp.HovvIe againe.Ilc go to church

and come to you*

'Pie: Thi5 Irlaieuole is one of the mod prodigious affedlions

thatcucr conuerft: with nature*, A man,or ratlier amonfter,morc

difcontent then Lucifer when he vvas thru ft out of the prcfcnce,

bis appetite is vnfatiable as the Grave', as farre from any content,

aifroin heaucn : his highcfl: deiightis fo procure others vexati-

on,snd therein he thinkcs he truly ferues heauenjfor t'is his pofi-

tion, whofoeucrin this earth can bee conicntcd, is a flaue and

damn d*,thcrcfore do*s he afflift al in that to which they are mofl
a^Fc£lcd•,th'Element^ flruggle within himjhis own foulc is at va-

riance within her felfc : his fpeach is halter- worthy at all houres:

1 likehim^faith, hcgiucs good intelligence toroyfpiritj makcs^

me vndcrftand thofe weakcncfles which others flattery palli-

ates :harke,thcy fingi

SCENA TERTI A.

l.rttsT^'^t\\Q\^ after the Song.

See: he comes: nowfr)aliyou hcaretheextrcamincofa Male*

tontent:heis asfrccasayre:hc blowesoucr eucry man. And fir,

whence come you now?
AUh Frorn the publike place of much diflimulation,, (the

^
Fiv!' What diifl there?

Ivlad Taike with a Vfurcritake vp at ititercft*

*P/>: I wonder what religion thou art of.

yVW; Ofafouldiers religion*

J^/>; A nd what dooft tbinke makes rroft infidells now/
"Mall Se^ls , fc<fts , I haiic fcene feeming *Tutie change hcf

loabcfooft, thatfuie none but fome arch- diucll can fhapeher

aPetticote.

fis: Ola rerigTouspoliicie.

'hUlx Bi:{ damnation on a politique religion: I am wearic>

would I were one ofthe Dukes houndes now.

Tit: But whaU the common ncwes abroad MaUuole^ thou

ilogft Iumor ft ill^



lMALECONT ENT.
|

T^ah Lightning and thunder!

fiet Vengeance and torture/

Pief: O revenge! -

2Uf: Nay,to fcle^t among ten thoufand fairc5,

A Lady farrc inferior to the moft,

In fairc proportion both oflimbcand fonlc:

To take her from aufterer check ofparents,

To make her his by mo ft dcuoutfull riglites,

Make her cominandreflc ofa better cflencc

Then is the gorgious world even ofa man.

To hug her with as rais'd an appetite,

As vfurers do their delv d vp trcafury,

(Thinking none tells it but his private felfc,)

To mccte her fpiricin a nimble kiffc,

Diftilling panting ardor to her hart.

True to her flicetes,nay diets ftrong his blood.

To giue her height ofHjmgneaHfwcctci*

Ptei OGodi
Mall WhilG: (he Iifpes,5c giveshim foms court qtislqitech^ff

Made oncly to provoke,not fitiatc:

And yet euen then.the thaw ot her delight

Flowes from lewds heate of apprehcnfion,

Oncly from ftrange imaginations rankcncs.

That formes the adulterers prefencc in her foulc.

And makes her thinkc (he clips the foulc knaues loines.

^>iet: Affli£lion to my bloods rootc.

MaI: Nay thinke,but thinkc what may procccdc ofthis,

Adultery is often the mother ofinceft.

9ist: Inceft.

iJMil: Yes inceft: markc,MWa^9 ofhis wife begets per.

chance a daughter.Mf«i(?^t» dies. His fon marries this daughter.

Say you.^ Nay tis frequent, not oncly probablc,but no queftioa

often afled , whilft ignorance, fearclede ignorance claipes his

ownefccdc.

Titt: //ydcous imagination/

Tiiali Adultery ?why next to the finne ofSymony,t « the moft
horride tranfgreflion vnder the cope oi faluacion.}

Tiit; Next to Simony?

B 3 Mah



cMJLECOTiTENT.
IsUl: I,ncxttoSymony, in which our men in next agcfliali

notfinne.

Ptct: Notficnef Why?
2iah Bccaufc (ihaiikcs to fomc church-men) our age will

leaue them nothing to Hiinc with. But adultery.' O dulnes/ (hue,

fliould exemplary punifhmcnt, lhat intemperate bloods may
freeze, but to thinke it. 1 would dim him and all iiis generation,

my owne hands Qioulddoit *, ha, /would not truft hcaucn with

my vengeance any thing.

Vtet: Any thing
,
any thing MaUuole thou (halt fee inftantly

what temper my rpiiit holdesj farewcll,rcmember /forget thee

not/arcwcll. ^xitY^x^xio.

Mali Farewell.

Lcane thoughtfulnes,a fallow meditation,

Suoke thy veines drie,djrtemperance rob thy fleepc,

The hearts dtfcfu'tet is revengem ejl deefe.

He that gets bhodythe life offiefh butfpilles.

But he that hreakes heartspeace,the deartfoule kills.

Wclljthis difguife doth yet afford me that

Which kings do feldome hcarc,or great men vfe,

Tree[peach : and though my ftat's vfurpt,

Yet this afFefled ftraine giues mc a tongue.

As fetterledc as is an Empcrours.

I may fpeake foolifhly,! knauiflily,

Alwaies carckfly,yet no one thinkes it fafhion

To poize my breath, „ for he that laughs and (Irikes,

„ Is Ijghfly felt, or feldome flruckc againc.

Dukcjlle torment theernow my iuft reuenge,

From thee than crowne a richer jemme (hall part.

Beneath Cjod naughts fo deare Oi a calryft heart,

SCENA GLV ARTA.

Enter Celfb.

Celfox My honor d Lord.
MaI\ Peace,fpeake low5peacc,0 r<?^,connant Lord,

(^Thou to whofe faith I onely reft difcouercd,

ThoUjonc of full ten millions ofmen,
That



ALECONTENT,
JyUh Common ncwes? why common wordcs arc. Cod fmc-

ycc, Farcyec well : common aiftions. Flattery and Cofcnjig.

:

common things, Women and Cuckolds: and how d^ iiny li tl-

Ferrardi 3iy€c icchcrou* Animall,my Iitdc Fence, he goes fuck-

ing vp and dovvnc ihepalliccinto cuery hen-i ncll li'cc a VVecfcIi:

andtowhatdooft thou adiit^ thy time to now , more then to

thofc Antique painted drabs ihacare ftil! afFc^led ofyong Gour-

ticrSjflattery, Prii^e,2n6 Fenery,

Ferrar: / (ludic languages : whodoofl: ihinke to be thcbcfl

linguiftofour ajcr'

mUl: Phew, the Di veil, let him polTcffc thee , hee'lc teach

thee to fpcake all Unguagcs,moft readily amd flrangely ,and great

rcafon mary.hees travcld greatly in the vvOildj^ u every whereji

Ferrar: Sauc ith Court.

lYlali I, faue ith Courtrand how do's my olde muckhil! ouer-

fpread with frefh fnow.-thou halfc a man,halFc a goate,at a bead: ^^^'^'l/'-

how do's thy yong wife, old huddle?

Bilio: Out you improuident rafc j'l.

Mah Doe, kickc thou hugely hornd old Dukes Oxe, good
Maftcr make-pleccc.

f>iet: How doofl: thou line now a daies Malcmle^

-Why like the Knight S. l^airlkVenloiiam^ with killing a

fpidcrs for my Ladies Munkey,
Tie: How dooft fpcnd the night, I hcarc thou neucr fleep'ft?

"Mall O no,but drcamc the moft fantafticall : O heaucn : O
fubbery,fubbery!

Piet: DreamCjwhat drcamft/

Ma!: Why me thinkes 1 fee that Sigmor pawn his foot- clorh;

that MetreK,t her Plate : this madam takes phificke : that tother

Mounfteur may miniftcr to her:heerc is a Pander jewcld: there is

a fellow jn (hift of Satten this day, that could not iTiift a rhin to-

ther night: hcerc a fari^ fiipports that Hf//^»:f here's a Lady
Guineuer hccires vpthat firLanee/<ft, Dreamcs,drtamcs, vifions,

fantafieSjCi^/Wr^tf/jimaginations^tvickcs, conceits, * Sir Tn^ram
j^^,^ ^ ^

Trimtram come a loft lacke a napes with a whim wham,hcere's ^

a Knight ofthe land ofCatito Hiiill p!ay at trap with any pige in

Europcj Do the fword- dance, with any Morris dancer in Chri-

flendome \ ride at theRinf^ till ihcfinnc of his eves looke as

blew as the welkin , and raiine the wi!dj-s;:ofc chi^fccuen with

B 2



CMALBCONTENT.
the huge.

Tte: You runne.

M^/: To the divclhnow Sign$r Gfierchm \ that thou ftom a

moft pittied prifoncr (hpuldft grow a luofl loathd flatterer: Al^is

poore^if^3,thy ftarr's oppreft, thou art an honcft Lord,tis pity,

E^ua: yftpitty?

Tiinl: I marry id: philoibphical -E^//^t<7,5c t*is pitty that thou be-

ing fo excellent a fchollcr by arr, Ihouldft be fo ridiculous a foolc

by nature: 1 fcavc a thing to tell you Dukejbid vra auaunt,bid vm
auaunl.

Fieiro: Leauc vsjcauc vs,now fir what ift.^

Bxennt AHfauing Pietro and Malcuolc,

7iUl: Duke thou art a 'Becoj;^ Qornuto*

Tier: How?
7yl.i/: Thou art a Cuckold.

Tiet: Speakeivnfliale him quicke*

21al: Withmoft tumblcr-hkc nimblenes.

Tiet: Who?by whom/1 buift withdefire.

Mai: 'Mendozit'is the man makes ihec a hornd beaffj,

Duke t'is Mendoz.4 cornutes thee.

Tiet: What conformancc;VeUtc,(hort,(hort.

Mah As a Lawyers beard.

There u an oliCronem the (^omt.hernameU Mn querelle,

she is my mifirisfooth tofiiy^mdJhe dcth ePter tellmCy

Blirt a rime; bin t a rime*, MacfutrelU is a cunning bawdej am an

honcft Villains, thy wife is a dofe drab^ and ihou art a notorious

cuckold^farcwcll Duke.
T^'tct: Stay,nay.

7/ld: Dull, dull Duke, cnn lazy patience make lame rcucnge?

OGod for a woman to make a man that which God neucr

created,neLicr made!

P/>/: What did God never make?

'hUii A cuckold : To bee made a thing that's hud-winkt with

kindcnefle,wbiift cuery rafcall philips his browcs'jto have a cox-

combe with egregious hornes,pind to a Lords backe,eucry page

fporling himfelfe with delightfull laughter , whilft hee muft

be thelaft mufl know it^ Piftols and Poniaids, Piftols and

Poniards.

Ti€t\ Death and damnation/

M4l\



MALECOnjENT.
That loucft vcrtttc oncly for it fclfc,

Thou in whofc hands old OVS may put her foulc)

Behold for cuer baniQit Altofiont

This GenoM laft ycarcs Dukc,0 truly noble,

I wanted thofe old inflrumcnts of ftate,

Diflremblancc,and Sufpc£l:I could not time it Ceifh^

My throne ftood lik« a point in middcft ofa circle.

To all ofequall nccrcncs,bore with none :

Raignd all alike/o flcpt in fcarelelTe vcrtue,

Swfpc£lIe(rc,toofufpc£l;leffc.tili the croudc;

(Still liquorous ofvntricd nouclties,)

Impatient with feuercr government:

Made ftrong with Florence : banifht Altofiont.

Celfo: Strong with thence your mifchicfc rofc,.

For when the daughter ofthe Florentine

Was matched once with \\\i TietYo now Duke,
No ftratagem of ftate vntride wasIcft^tiIiyouofall--

2k/«^/: Ofall was quite bereft,

Alas Maria.loQ clofe prifoncd:

My tfuefaith'd Dutcheflei'lh CitadelL

Cell He flill adhcrejcts mutiny and die.

M4I: O no, clime not a failing towrc C^^^>
Tis well held,derperation,nozeale:

Hopelede to ftriue with fate(peace) Temporize*
Hope,hopc, that neucr forfak'fl: the wrctchedft man,
Yet bidft me liue,and lurke in this d/fguifc.

Whatfplay 1 well the free breath'd difcontentf

Why man we are all Philofopbical Monarkes or naturall fooles^

Celfo^xhc Courts aSar, the Dutches (heetes will fmokefor*l ere it

be long : Impure T^iendoza that iLarpe nofde Lord , that made
the curfcd match linkt6^^»^^ with Florence now brode homes
the Duke, which he now knowes : Difcord to MaieContents fs

very Manna.when the rankes arc burfl:,then CcuffiQ^ltofronts

Celfoi Ibutdurfl:.

Md\ Tjs gone.tis fwallowed like a minerall, feme way t will

workc, phewt He not flirinke, „ Flees refolme who ean no lomr

Biliofo Tjitring^At^o\t!hifteth his^ach^

Ma/; O the father ofMay-polcs, did you ncucr fee a fellow

whofe



whofc Qrcngth confiftcd in his breath, rcfpcfl in his office, rcK-

gion on his Lorcl,ancl louc in himfclfc?why then behold*

Bilto: Sinior.

T^Uh My right worfhipfull Lcrd,

Your court night-cap makes you hauc a pafUng high fore-head.

Bih I can tell you ftrangc newes, but I am furcyou know
them already* The Dukcfpcakes much good ofyou.

'Mah Go to then, and lhallyou and I now enter into a ftri(fl

friend Qiip?

*BiUx Second one another.

Mai: Yes.

'Bill Do one another good offices.

T^Uli luft, w hat though I cal'd thee old Oxe,egregiou$ Wit^

tall,Broken- bellied Coward,Rotten Mummy,
Yet fincc I am in favor:

BiL Words ofcourfe,tearmes ofdifport.

His grace preftnts you by me achainc, as his grateful! remem-
brance for—.1 am ignorant for what, marry yecmay impart;

Yet howfocucr——come—^dearc friend;

Dooft know my fonnc/

21al: Yourfonnc?

'Bii: He /kail cafe wood- cocks, dance jigges, make poffecs,

and play at fliuttle-cocke with any yong Lord about the Court;

^ehazas fweetea Lady too.dooft know her httle bitch.*'

yial: Tis a doggc man.

Bill Belecue me, a fliee bitch ? O tisa good creature, thoa

£haltbeher fcrvant , He make thee acquainted with my yong
wife too:what,I keepc her not at Court for nothing.-Tis grownc
to fupper time, come tomy table, that any thing 1 hauc ftandes

open to thee.

Mai: How fmooth to him thatis in (late ofgrace,—Tf? dh
How fcivile is the ruggedft Courtiers face,

tVhAt Trofit'^iay rphat Kature rveulA k^epe downc,

Are heav d to them^are minmis to a crowfje,

Etiuiou4 amhitUm neuerfrtes his thirft,

Ti&fficklng all,he fweUs^andfvpclis^and hurftes,

Ijil, I (hall now leaue you withmy alwaics beft wifhcs.onelv

let's hold betwixt vs a firmecorrefpondcnce.amutuall-frcndly-

reciprocall-kiiidcof flcddic-vnanimous hartjly Izslz^kxz^

2ial,



CHAL^CONTBNT.
T^Ah Did your finniorfliip nc re fee a pig<ron lioufc tliat war

fmooth, round, and white without , and full ofholes and ftiokc

\/vilhin,ha ye not old Courtier?

Bi/i O ye$,tis the forme the fi fhion ofthem all.

Tylat: Aduc my true Court-ftiend/arcwell my dearc Caflifto,

Celv Yonders Mendoza. Exit Biliofo.

lAah Truc,thcpriuiekcy. DefcrietMendo^^
^r/;^ I take my leauCjCwccte Lord. £Ar^/Cclfo.

MaL Tisfit,away.

SCENA QVINTA.
^ Inter Mcndoza mth three orfourefitters.
• M<?«: Lcaue your fuites with me, 1 can and will ; attend my
Secretary jleauc mc.

M<?/; lAendoza^ harkc yec, harke y ee. You arc a treacherous

viIlainc,God bwy yec.

"bAen: Out you bafc borne rafcall.

Wc arc all the fonnes ofheauen , though a Tripe wife

were our mother, a you whoie fonnc hocrainde h^Marmofet^

Igtfms did ft euer heare ofone 'E^fl'^*-^

lAen, Gifli*i!

Mai: lJJ0m.}ic was a filthy incontinent Flen^-mongcr/uch

a one as thou arc.

Men: Out grumbling rogue.

Ma/: Or^fles,hcvvaxQ0re/lfs,

Me»: Ovu beggar.

Mai. I on X ihall rife.

Merf^ Thou rife?

lAaf, I atthercfuriellion*

"Ko vulgarfiede^hut erne may rife^Andp^all,

"Ko Km fo hfi^e,hut fore he aie,jnayfaH. "Exit,

Men, Now good EhKsum , what a delicious heauen is it for a

man to be in a Princes favour ; O fvvcctc God.'O pleafurcl O
fortune/ O all thou beft of life I what Oiould I thinke: what fay?

whacdo/" to be a fauorite? a minion? tohaucagcncralllimcrous

refpc^.obferuvia man, a ftatcfullfilcnce in his prcfcnce, folira-

rincll'c in lus abfencc, a confufcd hum,and bufie murmureofob-
fcquious futcrs tiaining him V the cloth hiklvp, r.nd way pro-

claimed before hira : Petitionary vafTalls linking thcpauimcnt
• " C with



CMALECONTENT.
with their flauifh knees , whilft fomc oddc pallace tampreeft

that ingendcrw)th fnakes , and arc full of eyes on both fides,

with akindc of infiniiatcd humblcncfle, fixe all their delightci

vpon his brow.O blcdcd Qate, what a rauiOiing prcfpcft dolh

the Olympm offauoui yecldlDeath, I cornute the Duke^ fwcetc

womcn,moftfw6ete Ladies,nay Angells; by heauen he is more
accorfcdlhen adiuell that hates you, ori$ hated by you, and

happier then a God ih^t loucs you , orisbeloued by you; you

prcfemers ofmankindc , life blood of fccicty , who would liuc,

nay who can hue without you ? O Paradice , how maieflicallis

youraudcrer prefcnce ? how impcrioufly chaftcisyour more

modcft facc?but O/how full of rauiQiing altra^^ion is your prci-

ne,petiilant
,
languGiing, laciuioufly-compofed countenance:

thcfe amorous fmileSjihofc foule- warming fparkiing glances, ar*

dent as thofe flames that fing'd the worldby'heedeleffe l^h4eton\

in body how delicatc,in foule how witticjin difcourfe how preg-

nant,in life how waric,in fliuours how mditious,in day how foci-

able,andin night howrO pleafurevnutterablejindecdeit bmoft
ccrtainCjOne man cannot deferuc oncly toinioy a beauteous wo-.

n)an : butaDutchcfie? in dcfpight of/^/?af/'w lie write a fonnet

inlhntiy in praifc of licr. Exit,

SCEMA SEXT A.
BiterVcxncztvjhering Aurclia,EmiUia<s«<^ Maqucrdle

hearing vp her /;'^iw<?,Bcancha attending:Aiigo out

hut Aure!]a,M.;C}ucrellc^!7?/3'FerfKze.

j1m\ And ifl ^o9i\\^Q.\'MendozL<i (light mc,po(Iible? (favor,

Icr, Po(Ijble?whar can be flrangc in him that's diunkt wiih

Gi owes infolent with gracc?rpeakcM'?f«tf'/"^//<?,rpeakc.

M^^: To fpcake fc€lingly,more,morc iKhly in foliidc fence

then worthkHc wordes, giuemc lhok* jewclIs of your earcs to

^7^''}el^'s
ii^^^*'c<^d diiiCj as for my part fis well * knowne 1 can

^MaqJelllhs
pntaivy.tHngvcan'beaic patiently with any man: But when I

iand>w:th hcard he wronged your prctious fweetenes , I was inforced to

hwelh during take deepjc ofFcncei Tii moft certaine he loucs Emt/ta with high
d'^s fpecch, appetite^and as fl^e told mc^'^as you know we women impart our

ft crets one to another,) when ihcitpulfcd hisfuitc, in thathee

was ponTeffcd with your mdeercd ^ucciM^ndc^a nioft ingrate-^

fully renounced all faith to you.



Fer, Nay,cardyou,fpcakcM*/^«^r^//f,fpcaIcc.

Maej, By heaucn witch : dride bifquc, and contcftcd blaffv*

kfly he lou'd you but for a rpurt,or fo.

Fer, Forinaintcnancc.

tAaej^ Aduanccmcnt and regard.

Anr^ O Viliainc/O impudent MendozA.

Maq. Nay he is the rufticft jade, the fowlcft mouthd knauc

in railing againd our fcx;hc will railc .^gainft women.
Aur. HowJhow/*
Maq. I am afliam'd to fpcak't,!.

Aur, I louc to hate him.fpcake.

Maq, Why when Emiilia fcorndc his bafe vnReddinei tht

blacke throated rafcall fcoulded^andfayde.

Aur. What?

M^q» Troth t'is too fliamelcffc.

Aur, Whatfaidhce/

Maq, Why that at fourc women were fooles , at fburettene

drabbes, at fortie baudes, at fourcfcore witches, and a hundred
>^^r. Ovnlimilablcimpudencic! (cattcs.

Fer, But a? for poorc Ferne^e^ fixed heart.

Was ncuer fliadclefle meadow drier parcht,

Vnder the fcortching healc ofhcauens dog,

Then is my heart with your inforcing eyes.

Tdaq. Ahotcfimile. (licll,

Fer, Your fmiles haue beenc my heaucn , your frownes my
O pittie thensGrace fliould with beaulic dwell.

M4q, Rca(bnablcpcrfe£lbir.lady#

Aur, I will loue thecbc it but in defpight

Ofthat Mend6^iW\ic\\lFerne3^e:mtQh!

Ferne^e thou art the Dutches fauorite,

Be faithfuli,priuate,but ti$ dangerous.

Fer, **Hk( hue u liueieffe^thatfor louefeares breath,

**The ffiorft that *? d$te /# finnefi would
t
^were deaths

Aur, Enioy my fauour, I will be ficke inftantly& take phifick.

Therefore in dcapth oftiightvifite. \
^^aq, Vifitc her chambcr^biit conditionaJJy

,
you fliall not

©ffend her bed : By this diamond,
Ver^ By this diamond dues it to MaquereUe,

Maq* Nor tarry longer than you pleafc : By this ruby.

C 2 Fer.



CM ALECO NTENT.
Ter. By thisru by> > ^ Glues againe^

/M^q. And that the doorefhall not crcakc .

Ter, And that the doorc (hall not creak c.

Mai: Nay but fwearc.

Ter^ By this purfe.—.

—

Giuss her his purfc.

Tilacj. Go tOjllc keepc your oathes for you:remember,vifit«

Hmerh^znAoz^rea^An^a fonnet.

Aur, Dn dbifquctllooke where the bafe wretch cotBCS.

Men\ BedUtiei li^eJoemen^modePyJoHCj ^jieene*

y>fft(^: T h^it S his

21cn^ Knttiresmumphfiefl on earth*

Meaning
T^'lem Thou ondy wonder that the TfCYldhc.thfeene.

Maq. That's a^»277r/2.

Ann Mufti then hcare her prciifdey^.^f;j^/(?^.'

Mem Madaro,your excellency is gratioufly incoun^redj

I hauebecne writing p. ffionate flaiLes in honor of»

—

Exit Fer.

Afir: Out villaine, villaine ; O iudgemenl, where haue beenc

my cye>? what bewitched ekdionmademc dote on fhce? what
forcevy made me loue thter but be gone, bury thy head: O that I

could do more then loathe thec:hcnrc vvoi ft of '\\\:Ko reafi-^ (iske%

eur reafcn is our mil, Ex t 79?///jM Mquerellc.

l\ie'/}'. Women? nay furies, nny worfc, for they torment oncly
'

the bad,but women good and b^d.

Damnation of mankindc' breathe haft thou praifdp them for

tbisf And ift you Tern€z,e r.re wrigled into fmockc graccrfit fure,

O that I could raileagaiiift lheremonfters in nature, modcllscf

hrll,curf;r ofthceanh, women that dare attempt any thing, and

what ihcy attempt, they care not how they accomplilli, w ithout

all premeditation or prcuention,ra/li in asking^dcfperat^in wor-
king.iiDpaticntin fcftering, cxtrcamein dcfi:ing,flaucs vnto ap-

pctire, miftiiftesin dilTemblmg, only conflantin vnconftancie,

ondy perfctfl in counfcrfaiting:iheir wordes are fained,their eyes

forged , their fights diflemblcd, theirlookescounferfait , their

hai. efa]fe,their giucn hopes deceitfull,their very breath artificial).

7heir blood is their cnelyGodi'Badclctkej,mdold age/ire cnelythe

d\uellsihty tremble At.

That I could railenowl

SCE.'



SCENA SEPTIMA.
Enter VitixoJbUfworddrawne.

Pie: A mifchiefe fill thy throatc,lhou fowle iaw'd flauc:

Say thy praicrs.

Men: 7 ha forgot vin#

Pie: Thou (halt die.

Men: So (halt thou', /am heart mad.
Tie: I am home mad. Me»: Extrearoemad.
Tie: Monftroufly mad. T^en: Why/
*Pie; WhyfthoUjthou haft diOionoured my bed.

CUefs: U come,comc,fit,hecies my bare heart to thee,

As (Icd.dy as is this centre to the glorious world.

And yet harIcc,thou art a Cornfitc^hul by me?
Tie: Yes flauc by thee.

lyien: Do not, do not with tart and fplcenefuU brcatli^

Loofc him can loofe thcc'J ofFend my Duke.

Beare record O yedumbc and raw-ayrdc nights.

How vigilant my fle.epelefle eyes haue bccnc,

To watch the traitour; record thou fpirit oftruth.

With what debafement I ha throwne ray fclfc.

To vnder ofEccs,oneIy to learnc

The truth.thc party,time,thc roeancs,the place,

By whom,and whcn,and where thou wert difgrac'd.

And am I paid with flauc?hath my intrufion

To places priuate,and prohibited,

Onely to obferuc the clofer paffagcs,

Hcauca knowes with vowcs ofrcuelation.

Made me rufpe£led,made me deemd a Villained

What rogue hath wronged vs/

Tie: Mendoza^lmAy errc.

21ett. Erre?cis too milde anarac,but errc and crrc,

Riinne^giddy with fufpe^l/or through me thou know
That which mofl creatures faue thy iclfc do know:
Nay finccmy fcruicc hath fo loath'd reieft.

Fore lie rcueale^Oialt findc them dipt together.

Tie. 7yie}idfiza,T\io\i know'ft I am a moft plainc breaftcd man*
Afeft. The fitter to make a cuckolde : would your browes

weremod plainetoo*

C 3 ^^r..



Pie. Tell mcjindccde I heard thccrailc,

M<f«. Atwomen, true, \^^hy wbat cold fleaitie could choofc,

Knowing a Lord fo honcft,vcrtftaw<i

So bound'cflc loving.boiinteoiij,fairc-rtl^pt,(wectf,

To be contcran'd,abufdc,defamdc,madc cuckolc?:

Hait,l hate all women For'cfwecte Hiectes, wa>telightc$, antique

bed poftc$,cambrickefirjock$,villanous ctirtiHnc$,airaspi£^urc$,

oy!dchinges,andall tlie tongue- tide Ufduiduswkncffcs ofgreat

creatures wantonneffe:what faluatbti can JdM expc£l>

Pie\ Wilt thou tcH fftc.'

Men, Why you may find it your rclfe,ob(erwe,obretu c.

fiet. 1 ha not the p;<tience,wih thou deferue me5tcll,giiie »r»

M^;^. Tak't,why Teme^tje is the man, VertteK.e^\t proou rjtkb

night you fliall take htm in youf fhcctes,wilt itixstO,

^ F\e, It will,ray bozom'sinfomepeacCjtillnight.

h\en. What.'

Farewell,

Men. Godlhow wcakc a Lord afc ycm,

Why do vou thinkc there is tlo more but fo?

Vie. Why/
Men. Nay then will I prefuffie t6 cduitfell yofi,

It fhouldbclhusiyou with fome guard vponthefuddaiilc

Breakc into the Princes chattobcrJ flay behindc

Without the doore,thrbugh which he needs itraft paffe,

VerneK.e flics,lct him,to me he comes,hce s kild

By mcobferue by rae.you fellow, I raile,

And feeme to faue the bodie:Dutches comes

On whom(re{pefting her advanced birth,

And your fiiire nature,)! knoWinay I do know
No violence muft be vfed.She comes,! flofm«,

/praifc,excufeFtfr«tf^f,and ftill maiittaine

The Dutches hortbr,flhe for this loues me,

1 honour you,/hallknow her foti1c,yoil fniftefi

Then nau oht lliall Otc conthue in vert^cantfej

(As women are mod: fhdiigntful! in tt^tt\yt)

Gfher f/r«w,butyou fiian fodbcr kncm't

Then {he cati think>.

^ Thus (hall his death come fure,

Your Dutches brainc-caughtifo vour life fecurc.



uAiECourEN r.

Tie* It is too wcll,my fcoZQtOT?,an4 my heart,

'*IVhen mhmi helfts^ut 9 t̂he rottenpdrt. Exit.

Men, *'1Vho cannot faine fiiendjhif y can nere frod$4ce the ef-

fcEls ofhatred: Honcft foolcDiikc, fubtile lafcmious Dutches,

fccly nouicc Fcrnczcj/do Uugh «t ycc, my brainc \% in labour till

it produce mirchiefe,and I fcclc fudden throws, proofcs fcnfiblc,

the ifTue is at hand«

^^As BeAresfhafeyong^fa Ueforme my dettife,

*^}VhkhgrowneprooHeskorrideivengeance makes men wife,

Biter Mal<:uolc«wJPa(lircHo.

Foolc, moft hippily $ncoiintrcd, canft fing fpolc?

Vaf[ar, Yes I can fing foolc, if youlc bearc the burden, and I

can play vpon inftruments, fcurully. as gentlemen do*, O that I

had bccnc gcldcd , I fliould then haue bcenc a fattc foolc for a

chamber ,a fqueaking foolc for a iaycrnc,and a priuatc foole for

all the Ladies..

Tdalemle Yow arc ingood cafe fmce you came to court fbolej

what gardcd,gardcdl

Fa^Ar. Yes faith, cucn as footcrnen and bawdcs wearc veluct,

not for an ornament ofHonour , but for a badge ofdrudgery

:

fornow the Duke is difcontented 1 am faine tofuolchim aflcepc

cueiy night.

Tdal, What arc his gricfcsl

Paffar, He hath fore eics.

Tylaf. I neucr obCerved fo much.

Tajfar. Horrible fore eyes*, and fo hath cuery Cuckold, for the

rootes ofthe hornesfpringin the eye-ballc$,anil thats thereafoa

the horne ofa cuckoldeis as tender as his cie; or as that growing

in the womans forehead fwcluc ycercs fiacc , that could not en-

dure to be toucht. The Duke hangs downc his head like a co-

lumbine.

7yU/. ?^jf74/*tfi9<?,why doc great men beggefooles?

Tajfar. As thcWclchman ftolc ruihcs, when there was no-
thing elfe to filch; onely tokcepe begging in fafhion,

Olfa/, Pue, thou giueft no good rcafon,

Thou fpeakeft like a foole.

Paffkr, Faith I vtter fmall fragments as your knight courtes

your Citiy widow with fomething of his guilt: fomc aduauncing
his high colored beard, and taking Tabacco. This is all the mir -

rour



four oftheir knightly cbmpTcnicnts^: Nay I (hall talfcc when toy

toongis a going once; tisljkc a Citizen on horfcbackc.cucrmorc

in a falfe gallop.

t^UL And how dooth Maqiicrclle fare nowadayes?

V(t^(ir, Faith i was wont to falutc her as our English women
arc at their firft landing inThJhing j I would call her whoorcibut'

now that antiquitic Icaues her as an old pcece ofplafticke twork

bv,I onely aikc hir how her rotten teeth fare cucry morning,and

fo leaue heriflie was the firft that cuer inuented perfumd fmocks

for the gentlewomen, and woollen Qiooes for feare of creaking:

for the^ifitantjdic were an excellent Lady,but that hir face pcc-

lelhlikiMurcouieglafle. ,

U\^ah And how dooth thy o!de Lord that hath wit enougH

to be a flatterer, and confciencc enough to be a knaue?

VaffAT. O excellent, he kefpes befidcincfiftrene jeaders, to

inflru£l him in the Art offooling, and vtt;rs their jeaftes in pri-

iiatc to the Duke and Dutchcdc, heele lie like to your Switzer^

or Lawyeri hecle be ofany fide for moft mony.

Jl^aL laminhaftcjbebriefe.

Pafir. AsyouiFidlervvhenheispayd,

Hcclethriue I warrant you, while your yong courtier Hands Lkc

Good-friday in Lent, men long to fee it , becaufe more fatting

daycs come after it, clfehccs the leaneft and pitrifulft adlor in the

whole Pageant j AdewMalcuolc.

UHaL O world moft vilde, when thy ^oofc vanities

Taught by this foole, do make the foole fceme wife!

'PafjAT. Youlc know me againe Maleuole.

^Hai. OI,byihat vclucr.

Taffar, ],as a pctti-fogger by his buckram bagge,

I am as common in the Court as an hofleQes fippes in the coun-

trey \ knights, and clowncs, and knaues, and all (liare mee : the

Court cannot poffibly be without me. A due Maleuole.

ACT Vi*: I J: ^S CEN A I:

EmerlSAtw^ozQirvithafconce, toobjervs Fernezcs entyance.,, who
Tvhilefi the AclispUjtniT : Enter vnbracedtwo pages before him

mth lights, is met by xMaqu erelle mdconuayedin. Thepnges are
' fentav^aj.

Ukefi, Hces cauglif, the woodcockes head is ith noofe,

Now



Now treads TemezLc in dnngeroiis path ofluft,

Swearing his fence is mccrcly deified.

The foole grafpes clouds, and Hiall beget Ccntaures>

And now in llvcn^th ofpanting faint delight.

The Goate bids hcauen enuichiirij good Goofc,

1 can afFoorde thee nothing but the poore comfort of calamity,
" Lttfl s /i^ the pinrnmets hanpng on ciock^ iinej, (Pitiy
'* TVd nere ha done til ail is q'utevndoi^e.

Such is the couife lalt fal'ow luft dooth runnc,

Which thou fhaittrie; liebcrcucngdc. Duke thy fiifpc^,

Dutchcflc thy difgrace, Fernez.e rhy riualhhip

Shar haue fwift vengeance, nothing fo holy,

No band of natuie fo ftrong,

No law offriend Hi ip fo facrcd.

But He profanCjburOjViolate,

Fore lleindurc difgrace,contemptand poucrric:

Shall I, whofc very hiunme ftrooke all heads bare;

Whofe face made filcnce,creaking ofwhofefhooc
Forcd^ the mofl priuate pafTages flie ope,

Scrape like a fertile daggc at fome latcht doorc?

Learnc now to make a leg? and crie, bcfeech yec.

Pray yec, is fuch a Lord within?be awde

At ibmc oddeYiliers Jcofft forn;aluie?

Fir (I feare my brainesj VyidecadU non qnc yeferts

My iicart raiesjperifh all \ howlhcuvl WhAtfate
Cm once rjioju^ rcuenge^ thats d^fperatey

lleto thcDuke^ ifairfiiouldope, if! tuHis

Fortuneftdldotes on thofe who camot hlu[h,

S C E N A S E C V N D A.
Enter Maleuole at one doore, Beancha, EmiliaWMaqucrcllc

at the ether dcore.

Adah BlefTe.yeecafla Ladies : ha Dipfas , howe dooftdiou

OldeColc? (oldeColcJ

Mai. I oldc Cole; mee thinkcs thou lie ft like a brand vndcr

billets of grccne wood . Hcc that will inflame a yong wenches
hartjlethiailay clofeto her; an old cole that hath firfi bin fire<J;

apandrede, my halfe burnt lint, who though ihou canft not

flame thy fcife.yct arte able to fet a thoufand virgins tapers afire:

D and



fJMALECO NTENf.
andhow dooth laniuere thy husband, m)' little pcriwinclc, is hcc

troubled with the c©ugh ofthe lungs ftii?doo$ he hawkc a nightl

ftill, he will not bite.

Bean. No by ay troth, Itookchim with his mouth ctnptic

ofolde teeth.

^ l^lal. And hcc tookc thee with thy belly full ofyoong bones:

Malic hctouke his maimc by the flrokeofhis enemy.

Bean, And I mine by theftroke ofmy friend.

TtUl. T he clofe flocke lo mortall wench: Lady ,ha ye now no

rcnoraliues for your dccaicd lafcns? Lookcyec,crabs guts bak'd,

difl:ldoxe*pith,thcpiiluevizcd haircsof alions vpper lip, gcllic,

of cocke fparrovves , he ujonkies marrow , or powlder offoxe-
^

Hones. And vvh'^her vie you juribling now?
Beancha Tobed,tobed.
'Mah Dot your husbands lie with yce?

Btancha That were country fafliion yfjith.

7>Ui. Ha yce no foregocrs about you.: come, whither in good
deed law now?

Beanchd In good indeed law now , to eatc the mofl: miracu-

loufly^admirablyjaftonifhabls compofd pofltl with three curds,

without anic drinkc : wjlyeehclpemee with a liecfoxc? heere^

th eDu ke. Th e Ladiesgoe c ut,

T^ial. fride frogs arc verygopd& French^likecoo: —19 Bean*

SCENA TERTIA.
Kuter DfikeVictYo , Count Ceifo, Cou>7t Equato, Biliof<^

Fenard, Mcndoza.
Tietro The niglit growes dccpe and fowle,wh|^hourc ift? ,

Ceifo VpontheOrcakcoftweluc.
MaL SaueyecDuke.
Vietro from thee : be gone, I doe not loue thee, let mee fee

thee no more, we arc ciifplcafcd.

AUL Why God be with thee, heaiien hearc v^y curfc,

May thy wife and thee liwc long together.

Pietro Begonefirra.

lyia/. when Arthur firft in Court bcgannc , —Agamemnom

^ienehiHi— was cucr any Duke a Comutof

Pietro Be gone hence.

MaL What religion wilt thou be ofnext?
"Mend*



rJ^ALECONTBNT.
'^ifid. Out with hino.

With moft feru ilc patience time will come,

Whenwonderof thy error will ftrikcdunibe.

Thy bezcld fence, flaues 1 fauour, I nury (hall hejrife,

" Good Gedlhowfuhtilt hetldoothflatter vice^

" T^lourfts him aloft^ andmakes himfeeme t oflie^

" As lauh the TortoU mockt, who to the skie^

•* ThambitiomfhelUfifh Yatfde ; thendofali^

** Is oneijy thatfrom height he might dendfalL

Biliofo Why when? out yee rogue,be gone ye rafcal.

tJiUL \ fhall now leaueyce with all ray bell wi£hes.

Biliofo Ontyecurrc.

CMdl, Oneiy lets hold together a firnie corrcfpondcnce,

Btliofo Our.

LMaL A mutual friendly reciprocal! perpetiiJl kind offtcd-
die vniinimous heartily leagued.

Biliofo Hence ycc grofTc j aw'd pefantly, our^go,

Olfal, Adue pigeon lioufc ; thou Burre tb;>t onely (liclv-eR to

nappy fortunes, the Sarpcgo, the Strangury^an etcrnall vncfFec-

tualll?napifinefeifelhec.

*Bflofo Outroo;ue.

LMal. Maieft "thou be a notorious wittaUy pander to thine

owne wifj» and yet get no office but liue to be the vtmofl: niifc-

rie of rnankinde, a beggarly cuckold. l^xif.

Tietro It (hall be (b.

Tyiend. It inuft be fofor where great dates rcuenge,

Tis reqnifitc the parces with pieti.-,

Anclloftrerpedf>rbcares,be clofcly dogd.

Lay one into his breartlliall flce'^e with him,
*• Fcedc in the fame dilh, runne j o T^fe fa£lion,

" Who may difcouerany fhape ofdangers

For once difgracde, difplayed in oflFence,

" It mukcs man blun^k(Te,and man i^fail confeffc)

More prone to vengeance than to gratcfulnclTc.

*^ FdiHoHrs are Vfrtt in df^ft, hutflripesw feele,

*
' Depratied nature (lamps in Uflingfietie .

^ietro You fliall be leagued ,7ilh the Dutchcffe.

Iqudto Thrplotis very good.

liiend. You (hall both kill, and fccrtie ?hc couife to faue.
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TerrAri, Anioflfinc brainctricke.

Celfo OfamofI: cunning knaue . Ucltt:

^ietro My Lordes, the heauy a£lion wdintend,

Is death and ihame, two oFihcvglieft Hiapes

That can confounJ a fou!c ; thi:ike,thinkc ofit:

1 {Irike, but yet like him that gainft ftcnc walks

Dircds his (hafts, rebounds in his own- face,

My Ladies fhainc is raine; 6 God tis mine.

Therefore! docconiureall fccrecie,

Letitbcas verylittieasmay bej prayyec,as maybe.

Make frighilefle entrance, {alute her with foft eyes,

Staine nought with blood, onclyfVr;?^^^ dies,

But not before her browes: O Gentlemen,

God knowes I louc her nothing elfe^ but this,

I am not well . Ifgnefe that fuckes vcincs diie,

Riuels the skinne, cafls afl^cs in mens faces,

Be- dulls the eye, voflrcngtheiiS all the blood:

Chance to rcmoouc nie to another world,

Asfurcl oncemuQ die ; let him fticccede:

I haue no childej all that my youlli begot,

Hath bin your Ioues,which Oiali inheriremc:

Whicha^iteucrOiall, I doeconiureit.

Mcndoza may fuccecde, hee's noble borne,

With me ofmuch defert.

Celfo MuciJ. tactth

?^/V^r(? Your fdcnccanrwcrs T,

I thanke you^comeon now : 6 ihat T might die

Before her fLame'sdifJ^la} dl would I were forcdc

To biunc my fathers Tombe,vnhcaIc his bones.

And daOi them in the durt, ratlicr than this:

This both iheliuin;.pnd the dead offends:

Sharfe Sm'gerj n>kere nought but dc^ith amends.

Exit mih the others^

S C E N A aV A R T A.
J^nter Maqnercllc, Emilia, Ancl Beancha

with the poffet.

Mjcj. Eucn hcere it is. three curdes in three regions indiuidu-

ally dillina.

Moft



m^JLECO NTENT.
Mofl mcthodicall according to art compos'd without any drink.

Bean: Without any drinkc/

M^^' Vpon my honoiir,wilI you fit and catc?

Zmi/: Good,th2comporurc,thcrcceit,how ift?

M4q: Tis a prcttie pearle , by this p?arle , (how doofl: with

fne,)thiisiti5, feaiien and thirtie yeIkc>of^zrW/> hennes egjcs,

eighrccnefpoonefuiles and a halfc of the iuyccof coclcefparrovv

boiies,on ounce,three drammes/ourc fc. uplcs, and one quarter

ofthe firrop Ethiopian ditcs , fwectncd witlj three q.iartcrs of

a por.nd ofpiirecandidc IndUnEringos^ fticwcd oucrwith the

powder ofpearle of America^ amber ofCataia, andlambc ftoncs

ofMtijcoma^

Bean^ Trufl rac the ingredients arevery cordialljandnoquc-

ftion good,and moR powerfull in rcftauration.

Macj. I know not what yon mcanc by rcftauration, but this

itdot!i,itpurificth the blood , fmooihcth the skinnc, inlifeneth

the eye, (Irengihneth the v .'incs, iTsuaJciieth the teeth, comfor-

teth ihe^flonucke, forcifieth the backe, and quickncth the wies

thats all.

Emih By my troth /hauc ca^en but two fpoonefulls, and me
thinkes ! coald dtrcoiirfe mofl f^viftly and wittily alreadic,

M.a<j: Haue you die art to feen/C honcft.?

'Bettn: I thankcaduifeand praftifc.

"bAaij. Why then eatc iwz ofthis poHr^tjq'iicken youri>Iood,

and prcfcrue your beaurie.Do you know doftor Pla (lei - face, by
this curdcjhee is ihemofl: exqLiilitc m forging oi:Ve:n^s,f righc-

ningof eyes, dying ofhaire, rt:eking ofskinnes
,
biudungof

cheekeSjfurphleing ofbreailes^bbnching and bleaching ofteeth
that eucr made aaold Lady gratiousby torch dightiby this curd

law.

Be: We.weare re{blticd,whatgodhazg'<iienvs weelchcri/li.

/T/.:^. Clicri!!! any thing fauingvour husband,keepc hi.B not

too high.iefl heleapethcpaie.-butforyour beaiuie»lei it be your
fain',b . queath two hoiircs to itciiery morning in yo.:rclo{eti I

habeencyong andyetin my confc.ence /am not aboiie fiucand

twentie,b'U b Iceuc me, prcferiie and vfe your beau:ie;for youth

and bcauriconcc gone,we arclike bcc-hiucs vvilliouthonvront a

fadiion npparcll ihut no Kwn will weave , tlicrJore vfe me your

beautie«
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LMALBCOTiTENT.
fmil. ybutiTicnfliy.

T^af. Men r^y let incn fay wliat they v il, life a woraan.tlKy

arc ignorantofyour wants, the more in yec^res, the more in per-

fe£lion they grow:ifthey loofc youth & bcaifty.they gainc wife-

dome ScdifcrctionrBut when our bean tic fades,goodnight with

\ vs : therccannct be an vgher thing to fee, then an olde woman,
from whichjO pruning,pinchings& painting, dcliuq: allfweetc

beauties.

Tea. Harke^mufickc.

M^i^: Peace, tis in the Dutches bed-chambcr.good reft moft

profpcro; fly grac'd Ladies,

£mi/: Good-nighlcentinell.

Bea: Ni^^hx dccrc A<fa(](ierel/e, Fxefint all hut Ma^.

2Uq, MaymypofTcts operation fend you my wit &honcfly,

And me your youth & beautytthe pleafingft reft. txit l^aq.

SCENAQjnNTA, Afcng,

fVhileflthefov>i^ isfi-^gtng, enter Mendoza with his/word

drawneyfiantiing readie tc murder Fernezc^ he

pesfrom the Dutches chamber,

AH Strikc,ftnke*

Aur, Sauc my FerMeze^O fine my Ferneze.

6nter Fcrneze in his (hirt , andis receinedvfon Mcndozasfii^erd.

All Follow,purfIic.

Aur^ O faue Fernez^e^

MeK^ Pjerce,pierce,thou fhallow foolc drop there.

"He that attempts a Princes lawlefTelouc,

«*Muft haucbroadehands.clofe heart,with Argoscyts,

"And backc ofHercules.or elfc he dies. Thruftes his ra^erin

AurcIia,Z)»^Pictro,Ferrard,BiIiufo, (Fcr.

CclCo^^fid Equato.

A/i Follow,follow»

lyien: Stand off/orbeare,yee mod vnciuill Lords*

Tie: Strike.

7^1e?i^ Do nof,tcmpt not a man refolded,

Would you inhumane muttherers more then death?

Aur, O poorc f erfjeze,

JAeni Alas.now all defence too lat?.

Atrr. Hec's dead.

Ttftr§



MALEConjBNT.
ffti I am Tory fer our fiiamc: go to your bed:

Wccpc not too much^but Icauc fomc tcarcs to (h cd

When I atn dead.

Aur, Wh .t wecpefor thcc?my foulcno tcarcs fhall findc/

Pir, Alas,alas,ihat womcns foiilcs arc blindc.

l^en: Betray fuch bcautic, murthcrfuch youth, contcmnc

ciu'ilitie.

Hcloucs him not that railcs not at him.

PrV: Thou canfl not mooue vs:we haiie blood ynough.

And plcafc you Lady wc hauc quitcTorgot

All your dcfefts:if not,why then.

Aur. Not.

Tie. Notrthc bcft ofreft, good night. Exit Vietro with other

Afiri Defpight go with thee. (^ourtiers,

Mem Madara,you ha done me foule difgracc.

You hauc wrongd him muchjoues you too mirch.

Go tosyour foule knowcs you hauc.

Anr. I think c I haue*

Men^ Doyou butthinkefo.^

Aur, Nay,fure 1 haue^my eyes hauc wkneffed thy louc:

- Thou haft ftoode too firiTie for me.

LMen^ Why tell me faire ciieekt Lady,who cuen in tcarcs,

Art powerfully beauteous,what vnaduifed paflion

Strooke yc into fuch a violent hcatc againft ihc.^

Speakc,what mifchisfc wrongd vs/what diuell iniur*d vs.^

Spcake.

Auy, That thing nere worthy ofthe name ofman$F^r»/*^,
Verne^e fworc thou lou'ft 'Emilia^

Which to aduancc with moft rcproachfull breath,

Thou bothdidft blemiiTi and denounce my louc*

Men. Ignoble villaine, did I for this beftride

Thy wounded limbei;forthis.''0 God/ for this.**

Sunkcall myho?es,and with my hopes my life,

Ript bare my thi oie vnro the hangmans axe.

Thou moft dilhonour'd tiunkc >Emilha,

By life / know her iioi—-~^EMiliia^

Did you bef cue himf

Aur, P irdon mc \ did.

M^^. Did you^ and thereupon you graccd.him.

Aur,



tMALECONrENty
Aur, I did.

T^leni Tookc him to fauour,nay cucn clafp*d with him?
Auri Alasldid,

l^eni This night?

Ann This night.)

Mem And in yourluQfulI twines thcDukc tookc you?

Auri A moft fad truth.

Men: O God!O Godlhow we dull honed (buks,

Hcauie brainde men are fwallcwed in the bogs

Ofa deccitfull ^round,whilcft nimble bloods,

Light ioynlcd fpirits rpent,cut good mens throntes,

And rcapc*,alas,I am too honeft for this age,

Too full otfleamc,and heauie flcddincfle:

Stoo^ {\\\\ whilft thjs flaue caft a noofe about me}

Nay then to Hand in honour ofhim and her,

Who had cuen fljc'd my heart.

Ann ComCjIdiderrejandam moft forryjdid crrc,

. 2ieni Why weareboth but dcad^the Drkehates vs.

**Andthofe vphom Vrincesdo oncegycundly bate

^

* ^Let themprshide to ^}e,aifare ^jfate^

*^Vreuerition is the heart ofpcUicte*

Ann Shall we murder him?

Men: Inflfantly. .

Aur. Inftantlycb^forehccsflcsa plot?

Or further blaze my honours much knowfleblot?

Lets murther him.

Men\ J would do much for you^will yee marry me?
Ann He makefhecDukervve areof^f^/r^i.

Tlorenceout fricndjn court my faction

Not raeanely {Irengthfullithe Duke then dcadj

Wewellpreparde for change: thcmuhitudc

Irrefolutcly reeling,wcinforce:

Our partie feconded,the kingdome mr.zcle^

No doubt of fwift fuccefle,ali fliall be g; ac'd.

Men: You do confirmemCiWearcrefolule,

To morrow lookc for changcjefl: coiifident.

Tis now about the imraodell waflc ofn!ght,
The mother ofmoid dew with palhde light

Spreads gloomic fiiades about the nummcd eartli.

Slecpe,



lMALEQONTENT.
Slccpc,flccpc,whilfl: wc contriuc our mifchiefcsblrtlil

This man lie get inhurade^ farcwell,to bed;

I iciflc the pillow, drcamc,thc Duke is dead, Ixit Aunid
So/o, good night, how fortune dotes on impudence,

Ism in priuatc the adopted (onnc ofyon good Prince

I nauft be Duke;why if I mu ftj muft,

IVloR fecly Lord, name me?O heauenl

I fee God made honed: fooles, to maintainc crafty knaHcit

The Dulchcffe is wholy nnnetuo*, mufl kill her husband

To quit her lharae; muchj then marry her : I,

O I grow prowd in profperous treachery!

wr^tfllers dipt fo He embraceyou aff,

T^ot tofupport^Ltst to procureyourfaS, EfJUr MaleUoU.

Anal. God arrcft thee.

Viend, At whofefuite?

ViaL At the diuels ; ah you treacherous damnable roonflcrl

How doofl? how dooftjthou treacherous roaguc?

Ah ycc rafcall, 1 am banidi t the Court firra.

Idendoza Prethee lets be acquainted, I doelouc thee faith,

?riaL At your feruic e, by the Lord law, Hialls goe to fuppcr,

let's beoncedrunke together, andfo vnite a raoft vcrtuoufly

flrcngthenedfricndfhip, fhalPs Htigonot^(hz\W}

7dendoza WiU fall vpon iBy chamber to morrowc mornc?

"MaL Asa rauen to a dunghill;thcy fay thercs one dead heere,

prickt for the pi ide of the flcdi.

7\riendo^Jt ^<rr;;f^f: there he is, prethee bury him.

"Mai. O raoft willingly,! mean to turnc pure Rochel church-

man,L
Mendoza Thou church man!why?vvhy?
M(iL Becaufc Ileliuc lazily,vailc vpon authoritie,dcny kings

fupremacy in thmgs indifFcrcnt,and be a Pope in mine ownc pa-

rill).
;

Mend. Wherefore dooQ thou thinke churches were made?
Nial. To fcowrc plow-fhares, I haue fecne oxen plow vppc

Al tares : St nuncfeges vbt Sionfuit,

hlendo^a Strange.

Ma/. Nay monftrous,! ha (een a (iiraptuous ftceplc turnd to

a Qincking priuiejmore bcaftly,thc facredft place made a dogg:s

kcnacll : nay moft inhumane , the ftoncd coffins of long dead

E chnilians



lmalbcontekt.
clii iflians burft vp,and made hogf-troughs —Bkfinis Trikmi,

Sliall 1 ha fomc fackc and chccfe at thy chamber^

Good night good raifcbieuous incarnate diud^good night

doz^^ ah you inhumane villain-,goodnight, night fub.

Men, Good night : to morrow rnorne. e^c'ii t^endoz^.

JVW. I, I will come triendly Damnation,! will come:

1 doc defcry erode- poynts, honc{iy;»nd court- fliip, (traddlcas

farrc aCandcr, as a true Frcnchmans Ic«:ges.

Ferneze 0\
MdL Proclamations,n!orcprocIaraaUGns.

Ferneze O a Surgeon.

Afal, Hea;k-,luft cries for a Surgeon/rvhat news from Limboi

How dooth the grand cuckolde Lucifer?

Terne^e O helpc,helpe, conceale and fauemee.

TernezeftirreSy and^aUuole helfes him vp nnd

conuajes him away,

M«/, Thy (liamc more ihan thy wounds do gticuc me farre,

*^ Thy wounds but leaue vpon thy flefli fomc skarre;

** But fame ne'rchealcs, ftill ranckles woife and worfe,

" Such is ofvncontrcllcd liift the curfe.

Thinke what it is in lawlcfTe fhectcs to lie:

ButO Femez^e, what in liifl: to die.

" Then thou that fhamc ierpe<fts,6 fiie conucrfe

** With womens cies', and lifping wantonnefTe.*

*^ Sticks candles gainft a virgins wallcs white bac^re,

" If ihcy not buine, yet at the leaft thei ic blackc.

Come, ilc ccnuey thee to a priuateport,

Where tliovi Hi alt liue {6 happy man) from court.

The bcautic ofthe day bcginnes to rife,

From whofc bright forme Nights heauy fhadow flies,

Now ginnes clofe plots to workc, the Sceanc growcs fiill.

And ciaucs his eies who hath a folide skuX Fxfum.

ACTVSIII. SCENA I.

Xnter Pictro the i)^)^f,Mcndoz3,count Equafo
^>JBiltofo.

fistro Tis growne to youth of day, how /Iiall wcewaftctKif

My heart s more Jbcauy than a tyrants crownc. (lig^t

•

Sbatt



tJi{ A L ECONTENT.
Shall we goc hunt? Prepare for field. lx$t Iqumo
MendoKA Would ycc could be merry.

Tietro WouldGod I cou]6:'MeMdo^ bid vm hade: fxti

I would fame fl-iift place*, O vaine rcliefe! Tdendc^
** Sadjmles maj vpellchangs fiace^ hut not chmgegr'jefei

As Deere being ftruckc flie thorownianv foilcs.

Yet ftiil the fliaft ftickes faft/oj

Eiliofo A good olde fimile, my honefl Lord.

Vietro I am not much vnlike to fome fickc man,
That long dcfircd hurtful! drinke 5 at laft

Swilles in and drinkcs his laft, ending at once

Both life and third : O would I ncrc Iiad knowne
My owns difhonour ! good God that men fhould

Dcfire to fearch out that, which being found, killes all

Their ioyof Iife,'totafte the tree of knowledge.

And then be driucn from out Paradicc.

Canft glue me fome comfort?

Biltofo My Lord, I haue fome bookes which haue becne de-

dicated to my honor, and I nere rend vm, and yet they had verie

fine names: Vh'tftcke for Fortune : LozJnges of fanHifiedpnceritie^

very pretty wo; kes of Curates, Scriueners and Schoclemaiflers

Mary I remember one Semca^ Luc'tm Annens Se>ieca.

Pictro Out vpon him,he writ of Temjierance and Fortitude,

yetliuedhkea voluptuous epicure, and died like an effeminate

coward. Hafle thee to Florence : hcerc, take our Lctfers/ecvm
fcaled; avvavj reportm priuate to the honored Duke, his daugh-

ters forced difgrace, tell him at length,

We know, too much due complements aduance.

Theres nought thatr fafe andfwtcte but ignorance, JLx'it duke

£>//tfr Biliofo ^WBianca.
HelioCo Madam, i am going EmbafFador for Florence^ twill

be e;rea: chnro;cs to me.

Bianca No matter ray Lord, you haue theleafc oftwoman-
nors come out next ChriftmafTe j you may lay your tenants on
the greater rackeforit : and when you come home againe, lie

teach you how you fliallgei two hundred poundcsayecreby
yoi«ir teeth.

'Se/tofo How Madam?
Blanca Cut offfo much from houfe-keeping , that which is
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fiVLcd by the teeth, you know is got by the teeth.

Bt/iofo Fore God, andfolniay, I am in wandrous creditc

Lady.

, 3Jafica Sec the vfc offlattery, I did cucr counfell you to flat*

ter greatncs, and youhaiie proHccd well : any man that will doc
fo (hal be furc to be like your Scorch Barnac!c,now a blocke,in-

ilantly a worme, and prcfcntly a great goofc : this it is to rot and
putnfie in the bofomeofgrcatnes.

Bi/t&fi Thou arte cuer my pohcitian, O how hnppy isthat

olde Lord that hath a polititian to his yong Lady! llehauefiftic

gentlemen fliall attend vpon ine«; mary the moft ofihcm fhalbc

Farmers fonncs, becaufe they fliall bcarc ihcir ownc charges,3nd

they fliall goc appareld thus,in fea- w:.tcr grcenc futes, afli-color

cloakcs, wetchet (lockings, and popinj ly greene feathers, will

not the colours doc excellent?

Bianca Out vpont, theile lookc hke Cittizens riding to thchr

fricndes at Whilfontide, their apparell iuftfo many feucrallpa-

uflics.

Bi/to/o Ilchaucitro, and my foolefliallgoe along

with me, mary he fliall be in veluci/

Bianca A foole in vcluet.

Biitofo I, tis ccraiiion for your foole to wearc fattin, ile haiic

minein reluct*

Bianca What will you weare then my Lord?

Tiiiofo V clijft too, mary it fl)all be embroidered, becaufe ilc

differ from the foole fomewhat. I ;im hornbly troubled with the

govvt, nothing grieucs me but (hat my do<lior hath forbidden

mcwine, ;indyou know your AmbafTador muftdrinke.. Didft

thou nsketny doclor what was good for the gowt/"

'Bkrica Yes, hec faide, cafe, wine and women, were good for

it.

^iUofo Nav> thou haR flich a witte, what was good to curcit>

faidhcf

Bianca Why the rackcral your Empericks could neuer do the

like cure vpon the gowt the rackc did in EngLmd: or your Scotch

boore. The French Hcrlakecne will inflru^ you.

Bihofo Surely I doc wonder , how thou hauing, for the moft

parte of thy lifetime beenc a coun trey body, (houldeft hauc fo

good a wit*

Bianco
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SUh. Wfao I / why I hauc bcenc a Courtier ihrifc two mo-

Bcths.

Bifi» So haucl this twcntic ycarc , and yet there was a gen-'

tleman vflier cald me cocks- coombe tother day , and to my face

too: waft not a back e- biting rafcall? I would I were better tra*

uaild, thall might hauebecne better acquainted with the fafhi-

ons offcuerall country-men : but my Secretary,! thinkc he hath

fufficicntly inftrtifted me.

'Bian. How my Lord?

Bih, Mary my good Lord quoth hcc , your Lordfhip /liall

cucrfindeamongft a hundred French-men, fortie hot (hottes:

amongft a hundred Spaniardcs, thrcefcore bragarts: amongfi: a

hundred Dutch-men, fourelcorc drunkardes : amongft a hun-

dred Englifti-mcn, fourefcorc and ten mad-men : and amongft

an hundred Welch- men.
Bian. What my Lord?

Btli, Fourefcoie and ninetccne gentlemen.

Biatu But finee you go about a fad imbaftc,! would haue you
go in blackc my Lord.

^ilk Why dooft thinke /cannot mournCjVnleffc I wearc my
hatincipers like an Aldeimans hcire, thatsvile^veryolde , ia

faith.

Biafi, ]lelearncofyou fhorily y O wee ftiouldhauc a fine gal-

lant ofyou, Hiould notl inftru<flyou: how willyou bearcyour

Iclfe when you come into the Duke o^Fiorence Court?

Bill. Prowde ynough, and t'will do well ynoughj as I waJke

Vp and downe the chamber , lie fpitfiowncs about me , haue a

flrong perfume in my jerkin , let my beard grow to make me
looke tcrrible,falute no man beneath the fourtli button^and t'will

do excellent.

Btan. But ihereisavcrybeautifuU Lady there, how will you
enterraine her?

'Bilt^ He tell you that when the Lady hath entertaindc me:
but to fatisfi(f thee, heere comes the foolc : foolc thou ihalc ftaiid

for the faire Lady. Enter Paftarello.

Vaf. Vour fooie will ftand for your Lady moft willingly and
moft vprighily.

'Bilu Ilefalute her inLatinc.

'^iif^ O your foolc can vndcrftand no Latine.

E 3 *B\Uofi>
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BUh I but your Lady can,

Tajfa, Why then ifyour Lady lake downc your foolc, your
foolc will Hand no longer for your Lady,

Btk A peftilcnt fooleiforc God I thinkc the world be turnde

vpfidedownctoo

T^f. O no fir,fortbcn your Lady, and alhhe Lndics inthe

pailace (hould goe with their hccles vpward> and that were a

ftrangc fight you know.
Bf/i^ There be many will repine at my preferment,

Tafi O I jlikc the enuic ofan cider firter that hath hcryongcr

made a Lady before her.

Bi/t, The Duke is wondrous difcontented.

Pa/. I, and more melancholike, thenavfurer hauing all his

iDony out at the death ofa Prince.

Bi/t. Didft thou fee Madam J/(?r/4 to day?

7>af. Yesjl found her repairing her face to day, thcredvpon
the white (liewcd as ifher cheekcs fhoiildhauc bcene fctued in

for two difhes ofBarbarics in ftcwcd bi oth,and the flcfh to them
a wood-cocke. Ixit,

Btl'u A bitter fowle : Come Madam^this night thou fii alc in-

ioy me frecly,and to morrow for Tlorence.

^af. What a naturall foole is hce tliat would be a pairs or bo-

dies to a womans petti-cole, to bee frufft and pointed to theiiL

Well, lie dog my Lord, and the word is proper: for when I

fawne vpon fim hee feedes roc*, when I fnap him by the fingers,

bee fpittes in my iriouth. Ifa doggcs death were not ftrangling, I

had rather bee one then a feruing-man : for the corruptionof

coine,is either the generation ofa vfurcr,or a lovvfic beggar.

: SCENA SECVNDA.

reades hts l^atent.

l\iaL /cannot fleepc, my eyes ill neighbouring.lids

Will h0ldcnof«ellowrhip:O thou palefobernight,

Thou (hat in flugg;ini fumes all fence dooft ficepc:

Thou that giues all the work! fallleaue to play,

VnbcndQ thcfcebled veincs oFfwcMie 1 hour;

The galiy-flauc, that all the foilefome day,

Tuggci
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Tugg€S at his oarc, againft the ftubburne wauc,

Straining his rugged veines/norcs faft:

The (looping fi the-man that dorh barbc the field

Thou makedwinkc fure:in night all creatures flecpe>

Oncly the Malecontcnt,thatgainft his fate

Repines and quarrells,alas hec's goodman tell-clocke«

His fallow iaw-bones finkc with wafting mone,
Whilft others beds are downc, his pillowes ftone.

: 3///; 7A4(emle.

lAdx Elder of Israeli, thou honcft defc^ of wicked nature

and obftinate ignorance, when did thy wife let thee lie with roBilio^o,

her?

'Bili: I am going Ambafladour to Tbrence,

Ddal: Ambaffadourf now for thy countries honour:prethee

do not put vp mutton & porridge in thy cloke-bagge: thyyong

Lady wife goes to Florence with ihee too,doocs /he not/

Bili: No,llcaueherallhcpnlIace.

lAal. At the pallace/ now difcrction (heclde man, for Gods
louclctshano more cuckolds; ;V;w(f«beginncstoputoff hisfaf*-

fron robcjkcepe thy wife i'the ftate ofgi 3cc,hart a truth,! would

fooncr leauemy Ladie fingled in 2l Bordello^ then in the Cenm
Pallace,finne there appearing in her fluttifh fliape.

Would foonc grow loathforae, eucn to bluflies fence,

Surfcc would cloke intemperate appstitc,

Make the foule fccnt the rotten breath of luft.

When in an Italian lafciuious pal:ace,a Lady gardianlcffc.

Left to the pu ot all allurement,

The ftrongeft incitements to inimodcftic,

To haue her boundjincenfcd with wanton fwcctcs,

Her vcines fild hie with heating delicates:

Soft reft, fvveetc mwfickc, amorous Mafqucrers, lafciuious ban-

quets, finnc it fclfe gilt o'rc, ftrong phantafie tricking vp ftrangc

dtliglit-^s, prefcnting it drcfTed plcatingly to fence, fence leading

it vnto the foule, confirmed wi.h potent cxample,impudcnt cu-

ftome,ijiticcd by that e^reat bawde Opportunitic.lhus being pre-

pardc, clap to her eafic care, youth m good clothes, Wvlllliapf,

rich, fiire fpoken, proniinng noble, a dent Llood-full, wjitie,

flattering: ^'/^f-/ abi-ni^O Ithacan^aWjSi^^iVcnelope holj out.

Bil: Akflg lie thinkc on't,farcv\cll. Bxtt Biliofo,
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M^A Faicwcll,cakc thy wife with thccfarewdL

To Florfnctyvm} it may prbouc good,it may.

And vvc may once vnixiaskc our browes.

SCENA TERTIA.

^fjfffr CeHfit Celzo.

Cell MyhonourdeLord.
Mrf/: Celfo pcacc,how ift.^fpcake low, pale fcarcs fufpcft that

hcdgcsjwallcs and trees haue cares: fpcake.how runncs all/

CeL I faith my Lord,that bead with many heads

The daggering multitude rccoiles apace,

Though thorow great mens enuic,moft mens malice,

Their much intemperate hcate hath banillit you.

Yetnow they findecnuic and maliice ncere,

Produce faint reformation.

The Dukcjthc too foft Duke lies as a blockc.

For which two tugging faflions feeme to fawe.

But ftill the yron through the rihbes they draw.

I tell thee Ceh^oJ haue euer found

Thy brcafl: moft farre from (Lifting cowardice

Andfcarefull barcnefTe: therefore lie tell thee Cei^,

1 finde the winde beginnes to come about, (force,

l\t ^ih my fuite offortune,! know the Fioretttine whofc oncly

By marrying his prowde daughter to this Prince,

Both banillit me,and made this vvcake Lord Duke,
Will now forfakcthem all,befurehce will:

lie he in ambuHi for conueniencie,

Vpon their feuerance to confirrae my fclfe.

Cell Is Fernez.e interred/

iJ^ali Ofthatatlcifure:heliues.

Cell But how ftandes Mcndoz.a^hov^ ift with him?

l^Ul: Faith like a paire offnuffers,fnibbe s filth in other men,
and retaines it in it felfe.

Cell He doo's flie from publikc notice me thinkes , as a hare

do's from houndcs,the fecte whereon he flies betraics him,

MaIi I can tracke him C^lfo,

O my difguifefoolcs him moH powerfully:

for that 1 feeme a dcfperate iMalecontcnr,

He



lmalbcontent.
Hefa'mcwouldclarpewith mc*, hcisthctrucflauc

That will put on the nioft afFc^lcd grace,

For fomc vildc fccond caufc. Enter MtndoKA
Celfo Hce'shccrc.

Mai. Giuc place.

Iilo,ho,hOjho, attc there olde true penny? Exit Celjh,

Where haft thou fpcnt thy fclfc this morning? I fee flattery in

ihmc cics.and damnation in thy foule. Ha thou huge rafcall!

Men. Thou art very merry. (with thee now.^

M^/# As a fchollerfutnensgratis : How dooth the diuell goc
M^». Maleuolc, thou art an arrant knaue.

Mil// Whol, IhaucbeencaScrgeantraan^

hAen, Thou art very poorc*

M^/; A$/tf^,an Alcumiftjor aPoct*

h\en: The Duke hates thee,

M<i/; As Irifhmen doe bum-crackct»

M^»: Thou haft loft his amitie,

lAd: As plcafing as maids loofc their virginitie,

Mf : Would thou wcrt of alufty fpirit^wold thou wcrt noble.

M^/; Why furc my bloud giucs me I am noble , furc I am of
noble kinde*, for 1 findc my felfc poftcfled with all their qualities^

l«uc Dogs,Dice,and Di'abs, fcornc witlc in ftufFe clothes, hauc

beat my Shoomakcr, knockt my Scmfters, cuckold my Poteca-

ry> and vndone my Tayler. Noble, why not/ fincc the Stoickc

(aide, Hemincmfrruunt tton ex regtbtis^neminem regem non exfirnis

effe ormMdum,oT\\y buGe fortune towfes, and the prouicient chan-

ces blends them togcthcrjilc giuc you a fimilic*, Did you ere fee i

wel with two bucketSjwhilft one comes vp ful to be €mptied,an-

other goes downe empty to be filledjfach is the ftate of ^\\ huma-
nitie: whylookeyou,! may be thcfonofromcDuke/or belccuc

me, intemperate lafciuious baftardy makes Nobilitic doubtfull:

I hauc a lufty daring heart 'Mejidozt?.

Mtndo: Let's grafpe , I doc like thee infinittly, wilt ina^l one
thing for roc?

Mai: Shall I getby it? giueshimhiipuYfe,

Commaund me,l am thy flauc^beyond dcaih and helL

Men: Murther the Duke.
74al: My hearts wiQi, my fowlcs dcfircmy fantafics dreame,

My blouds longing, the oncly height ofmy hop€s,how
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O God hovvi' 6 how my vnked fpirites throng together.

So nrcn^,thcn my rcfoluc.

Mci7^oz,A The Duke is now a hunting.

7^U/, Excellent, admirable, as the diiicll would haiic it, lend

me, knc! me, ilapicrjPillollj Croflcbowj fo,ro, ilc doe it.

Men. Then we ;igrec.

lA^ii As Lent H(Timongcys,come4i capeape,how inforiit

T^kfj. Know that tiiis wealcc braind duke, who only (lands on
Tlorence Riles, hath out ofwitlcflc zeale made roe his hche, and
feci erly confirmed the v/reaihe to mcc after his lifcs fuUpoynt.

fAai: Vpon whatmcritc?

'Mendnz.n Mcritc ! by heauen 1 hornc him, oncly Vernez aef

death gaiie me Rates life ; tut we arc politique , hcc muft not Hue

now.

Ak/. No rcafon mnry : but how muft he dtc now.^

h\en: My vtmofl: proic£l is to murder the Dake,that I might

hauc his (late, becauf: he makes me his hcire ; to baniQi thedu--

chefle, that I might be rid ofa cmming Lacedemonian, becaufc

1 know Tlorence will foif^ike her , and then to marry Marh the

baniOu'd duke Altcfionts wife, that her friends might (ircngthcn

mc and my faction; this is all Idwe.

fAcJ: Do you louc Tyi^rU^

Men: Faith no great affedVron, but as wife men do louc great

women, to inncblc their bloud, and augment their rcuenew : to

accomplirii this now, thus now. TheDukeis in the fon efl next

the Sea, fingle him, ki'l him, hurle him in the maine , and pro-

clainie thou faweft woolucs care hini.

Ma/: Vm, not fa good : mce thinkes when he is Hainc, to get

fome hipocrite, fome daungerous wretch thnts muffled , or wJtH

fained holincs , to fwearc he heard the duke on fomefticpe cliflfe

lamcKt his wifcs ditlionour , and in an agony of his hearts tor»

rr.rc hurled his groaning fides into th^fwolnefca : Tliis circum*

Hsnce wel made, founds probable : and hereupon the Dutches*

JI/ck: May well be baniOied : O vnpcerabk invention Irarc»

Ti:or. god ofpcllicie, it honics me.
7iU/: T hen fcare not For the wife ofAltofronty ile clofc to her.

Mer.: Tliou (halt, thou flialtjour cxccllencie is plcafcd ; why
Vvcrtnot thou an Empcroiir? when we arc Duke , ile make thee

Conne ejeai man fiire.
Si _ - i.
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UWi?/. Nay, make rac fomc rich knauc, and ilc makemy felfc

(omc great man.

MentL In thee be all my fpirit, rctainctcnncfoules, vnilctFiy

Tirtuall powersj rcfoluc^bajrcmcmbcr grcatncs : hcart/arevvcll.

rnter Celzo.

The file of all my hopes m thee doth dwell.

iJlial, C<f/^o,didft heare? O hcaucn,diclft hcare?

Such diuelifli mifchicfe, fufFcrcft thou the world

Carowfe damnation cucn with grccdie fwallow.

And ftill doofl: winke, dill duz thy vengeance flumbcr:
" Ifnow thy browes are clear c',v\ hen will they thunder! Hxic,

S C E N A Q^V A R T A.
Inter Pi€tro,Ferrard,Prepaffo» and three lodges,

Terr, The dogges are at a fault. Cornets like homes,

^tetro Would God nothing but the dogges wercatit?lct the

Deere purfuefafcly, the dogs follow the ^ame, and doc you foU

low the dogges*, as forme, tis vnfitone beaft fhouid hunt an o-

thcrj I ha one chafeth mc : and't pleafc you, I would be ridde of
you ahtde.

Terr, Would your griefc would as foonc leaucyou as we to

quictncflc. Exeunt.

'^'PiC' Ithankcyou;boy,whatdooftthou dreamcofnow?
Tage Ofa dric fummcr my Lord, for hcerc's a bote worldc to-

wardcs : but my Lord, I had a ftrange dreamc laft night.

S'ietro What ftrangc drcame?

Vage Why me thought I pleafed you with finging, and then I

dreamt you gaucmcthat Ciortfword.

Pietro Prettily bcgd : hold ihcCj ile procuc thy drcame true,

takV.

Tage My duetic : but ftill I dreamt on my Lord , and mec
thought, andY fliali pleafeyour excellencic,you would needs out

ofyour royall bounty giue mc that jewell in your hat.

fiet, O thou didft but drcame boy,do not belecue it,dreame$

prooucnot alwayes true, they may hold in a iLcrtfword, but not

in a jewell. But now fir , you dreamt you had pleafed mce with

finging , make that true as I hauc made the otlicr.

Page Faith my Lord , I did but dreame , and dreamcs you
fay proouc not alwayes true : they i)iay hold in a good fword^bui

F 2 not
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not in a good fong : the trueth is, I Iia loft my voycc^

bistro Loft thy voyce, how?
Tage With dreamingfaiih, but hccre's a couple ofSyrcnicall

rafcalls Oiall incha .uuycc: what (hall th-jy (ing my good Lorde?

Vietrff Sing ofthc nature of women , and then the fong (hall

be furely Pull oi varictiei oldc crochets and raoft fweete clofcs , it

fiialbe h'.;moroi3s,gi"auc,fantaftikc,amorous,.mclauco!y,rprigbt'

ly, one in a'l,and a'l in one.

9.106 Alimonei'

Ptetro Birlady too iTianyi flng,^ my (pcech growes culpable

of vmhiifiy idiene(re,fing.

SCENA CLVINTA. Sovg

Enter Makuolc rvith Cro^ebow And VisiolL

A ,ro,ro,(ing, I am hcauie, walkc off, 1 (hall talkc in my flccpr

Walkc off. Hxenvt Pages^

Mat. Brjcre,briefc,who? the Duke.^good hfaiun thatfoolcs

Hiould ftumblc vpon greatneffc! do notfleepc Duke , giiicyce

good morrow : you niuft be brkfc Duke ; I am feecd to mur-

tlicr thcc,ftartnot : LMendoz.ii, MendoKin\\\xc^ mzCy heerc s his^

gold,hispifloll,c';oflcbow,and fwordjtis alias firme as earth : Q
foole,foole,choakt wiih the common mazeofcafie idcots, Crc*

dulitie, make him thine hcire : what thy fworne murther£r?

P't^tro O canitbcJ

MiiL Can?
Pietro Di fcou ereJ he not Fernet et

Aid. Yes; but whvjbut why, forloucto ihcej much, much,

to be reucn<:cd vpon his riu.-.H , who had thiuft his jawes awiic,

who being flainc, {uppor:d by thine ownc handcs; defended by
hisfword, made thee moftloathfome, him raoft gratious with

thy loofcPrinceffe , thou clofcly ycclding egrcfle and regrcfte

to her , niadcft hinj htirc, vvhofe hotc vnquietluft ftrait towzdc
thy d-scctes, nud now would fcize thy ftaie, polititian, wife man,
death robe led t© the Hake like a bull by die homes , to make e-

I'cn kindnciTe cuttc a gentle thrcatc, l.fc, why art thou nummcdf
troii f^ijTg eclulnfiTc, fpeake : liucsnot more faith inahorae-

chsuHing tongue, than in.thtfc fencing tip tap Courtiers-''

Enter
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^nterXl^So with 4 Htrmitei gevfrte andye/irii.

. . aU Lord AdaUHole^i^this be tru€.

If?coinc (hade ihcc with this difguifc^ifPthou flialc han»

die it , he rhalltbankethcc for killing thy fclfc, come follow my
dire^lions.and thou Qiall fee ftrange fleighls.

'Pte, World whither wilt thou?

7^4/. Why to the diucllicorac, the raorac growcs late,

Aficdie qnickcnes is ihefenk offiatc^ JExennt^

ACTVS CLVARTVS SCE. PRIMA.

Biter Maquarellc knocking at the Ladies doore,

Tkla^, Medaro, Mcdam, arc you ftirring Medam? ifyou bc€

flirring MedanijifI thought J flioiild difturbc ycc.

^age My Lady is vp forfoolh.

T^aq, A pretty boy,l-ailh how old art thou?

Page lihinlccfourelccne.

Ma<j. Nay, and ycc bee inthetccncs: arc ycc a gcnilemaTi

bornc?do you know im?my name is Medam Maqi^ereile^l iie in

ihc old cunny court.

Sec hccre the Ladics.^ Enter Beancha aftd^vdih*

'Bean, Afmcdaytay^ctjlffiquarel/^.

Emi/. Is the Dutches vp yet Ceminellf

Tila^, O Ladies, the moft abhomin.^Ue mifchance, O dears

Ladies,the naoft piteous difaftcr, FerneK^e was taken laft night in

the Dutches chamberialas the Duke catchtbim and kildi^ni.

Beatt, Was he found in bed?

7daq. O no,buc the villanous certaintieis,, the dbore was not

boltcdjthe tongue tied hatch held his peace : fo the naked troth

isjie was found in his HurtjWhilfl I hkc an arrand bcafljay in the

outward chamber, heard nothing , and yet diey came by mee ia

the d.\rk,and yet /felt them not,like a fcncelefle creature as I was.

O beautie^jlooketoyour buskc-pointe$>ifnotchariely,vet cha-

rily^be Rire the doorc bee bolted: is your Lord gone to Flore.'ice<

Bean. Xc%l\iaquarelle,

Maq. I hope youle fijide the difcrction to purchafe a fi efli

gowne for hisrcturne; Now by my troth beauties I would ha ye

once wife.hc loues ye, pifh ; he is witliej buble: faire proportion

ii6d,meaw:nobiy bornc,wmdc:lathisbeftin yourfixtpofition,

J 3 cftecwG;
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cftcetnc tiic eucry rann accordirg to his good gift?,an d fo ye fliall

cucr reraaine tnoQ dearc , and mod worthic to bee molt dcarc

Ladies.

Em, 1$ the Duke rcturnd froio hunting yet?

T^laq. They r.y not yer.

Bean, Tisnow inniidft cfday.

Bmil, How bearcs the Dutches with this bicroifh now?
T^aq, Faith boldly, ftrongly defies defame, as one thathaz a

Duke to her father. And theres anotetoyQu:berurcofaftowt

friend in a corner , that roay alwaies awe your husband, Marke
thchauior of the Dutches now: (he dares dcfanie,cricsDukf, do

what ihou canft, lie quite mine honour : nay, as one confirmed

in her ownc vertue againfl ten thoufand mouthes that mutter

her difgrace,(hee*s prefcntly for dances. Bttcr Ferrard.

Bean, For dances?

C^faq. Moftttuc.

JEmiL Moft ftrange : fee, hcerc'smy fcruant yong F^rrW:
how many feruants thinkft thou I haue 'Macjtterellef

TylAi], The more, the merrierrt'was well faidjvfe yourferuancs

as you do your fmockes, haue many, vfe one, and change often,

for thatsmoftfweeteand courtlike.

Fer, Sape ye faire Ladies,is the Duke returned/

Be4n, Sweete fir no voice ofhim as yet in Court.

Ter, Tisvery ftrange.

Bean, And how like you my fcruant LMaefuerellef

}Aatf. /thinke he could hardcly draw F/tjfeshow, but by my
fidelitie,were his nofe narrower, his eyes broader,his hands thin-

ner, his lippes thicker, his Icgges bigger, his fecte lefTcr, his haire

blacker , and his teeth whiter , he were a tollcrable fweete youth

yfaith. And hewilkome to my chamber, I will readehim the

fortune ofhis beard. Ccmetsfounde,

Fer, Not yet returnd I fcarc,but

TheDutch cs approcheih.

f»/<rrMcndoza fupj>ortmgthe T)utchefe^^txmo:the LAdies

that 4re on theftage r/y'e.'Ferrard Vfhers in the Dutthes,

And then tai^esa Lady to tread4? a meAfi^e,

SCENA SECVNI>A.
Anr, We will dancc,muficke,we will dance.

Gner, Les qmnto (Ladte) peftjes hiert^ fafat regis, or BeAnehAes

brawlc. AwtltA
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Wc haiic forgot ihe brawlc.

Fer. So foonci't IS wonder.

Guer, Why/ t'is but two finglcs on the left, two on the right,

three doubles forward,a traucrfcoffix round;do this twicc,threc

fing!csfide,galIiardtrickcoftwentic, currantopacej a figure ef
cighr/hrce finglcs broken downe,come vp, mcetc two doubles,

fall backe,and then honour.

Aur, O Dedaltuiihy maze,! hauc quite forgot it.

"Maq, Trull mc fo hauc I ,
fauing the falling backc, and then

honour. £»/^rPrcpaffo.

Anr. Mufickc,muficke.

Tre, Who faw the Dukc?thc Duke/ £«/^Equato.
Aur. Muficke.

Trei The Dukc,is the Duke returned.^

Aur: Muficke. ifw^^rCcho.

Cei: The Duke is cither quite inui{ibIc,or clft is not.

Aur. Wee arc not plcafed with yonr intrufion vppon our

priuate retirement : wee are not plcafed : you haue forgot your

fclues. Biter aPage

^

Celfo Boy,thy mafler: whcre's the Dukei*

Vaoe Alas, Heft him burying thccarih with his fprcad ioy.

Icffc limbes : he tolde me, he was hcauie, would flce|itc, bid mce
walkeofF, forthattheftrengthoffantafic, oft madchtm talkc in

hisdreamcs:! ftraight obeied,norcucr fawhiai (incc:but where

fo e re he is,hee's fad.

» Aur. Muficke,found high,as is our heart,{bund high.

SCENA TERTIA.
Enter MalcuolemA Pictro difgu'tfedlike an Bermitt.

M^/: The Dukc.pcace, the Duke is dead.

Aur: Muficke.

Ma/i 1st muficke.'

Men: Giueproofe.

Fer: How.'
Cel: Where? Pre: When.'
TkliiL Reft in peace as the Duke duz.quictly fit: for my ovvne

part I beheld him but dead; thatsall ; mary hccre's one can giuc

you a more particular account of him.

Me»^ Spcukc holy father, nor let any browe within this

prcfcncc



iMALtCOnj-EKT. '

prefcacc fright ihce from the truthtfpcakc confidently & freely*

Aar, Wc attend*

?7>. Now had the mounting funnesal-ripening wings
Swept the cold fweai ofnight from earthf danke bread,

When I(whorn naen call hiermite ofthe Rocke,)

Forfooke my Ccll,and clamberd Vp a chffe,

Again ft whoCc Bafe, the headie Neptme ds^(hx

His iVigh curlde browes : there t was I eafde my limbes.

When loc,my entrailcs melted with the raoanc

Some one, who farreboueme was climbdc,did make:
Ifiiall offend,

7^1em Not.

Afiri On.
Tteti Me thinks 1 heaie him yct.O female faithi

Co fow the ingratefuilfand^and hue a wotfuinx

And do I Hue to be the skoffe of men?

To be the wittall cuckold, euen to hiJgge my poifon?

Thou knoweftO truth!

Sooner hard fteele will melt with Southcrne windci

A Sea-mans whiftlecalmethe Ocean;

A townc on fire be cxtin€l with tcarcs,

Then women vow'd to blufhleflc impudence.

With fwectc bchauiour and foft minioning,

Will lurne from diat where appetite is fixt.

0 powerful! Uood/how thou dooft flaue their (oule^

1 waflit an Ethiope^who for recompence,

Sullydemy name. And muft / then be forc'd

To walke,to liue thus blacke:muft,muftjfic,

He that can ifeare mthmufiyhe camot die.

With that he figh<ltco paflionatelydeepe,

Thai the Dull ayreeuen groan d: at laft he cries,

Sinke (hame in feas,finke dcepe enough: fo dies.

For then I viewd his body fall and fowfc

Into the fomie maine,0 then I faw

That which me thinks I fcc;it was the Duke,
Whom ftraight the nicer ftomackt (ca

Belchtvp:butthcn.

3W. Then came T in,but las all was too late,

Foreucn ftraight he funke.

Tieir$
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Tie: Such was the Dukes fad Fate.

Ce/: A better fortune to our Duke Tylfftdoz^.

Omnes iyiei2do:tja^ Cornets florifh.

Enter aguard,

OHeyt. A guard^a guard,we full of heartic tcarcs.

For our good fathers lofle,

For fo we well may call him:

Who did befeech your loucsfor our fiicccffion,

Cannot fo lightly ouer-iumpehis death, ToMrelid,

As leaue his woes rcuengele(rc:*woman of(h^mc,

We banifh thee forcuerto the place,

From whence this good man comes,

Nor permit on death vnto the body any ornament;

Bui bafeas was thy Iifc,depari away.

Afir, Vngratcfull. Mendo, Away.
Villainchcarcmc.

Prcpaflb and Giicnno /eadaivay theT^atches,

21eff, Be gone,my Lords addrcffe to publike counfcll,

T'ls mod fir,

7he traine ofFortme is home vp hymt,

Away,our prefencc Hiall be fuddei\.haf!c.

ylHdepartfamng Mendoza,A J aleu ole,W Pietro.

MaL Now you egregious diueU.na ye niui thcnng Polititian,

how dooft Duke/how dooft looke now/brauc Duke yfaith.

Men, How did you kill him?

tul Slatted his braines out,then fowfl him i n the brinic fca.

7>iem Braind him and dr.ownd him too?

MaL O fwas beft/ure worker
Vor he thatftrikes agreat mm , let himfirike home , or elfe iv^re,

heelepr&ue no manifh^nlder not a hugefellowtVnle^ejoH may hefure

to lay him in the kennell.

T^eni A moftfoiuidbrame-pan.

lie make you both Empcrours.

21al: Make V5 chndians^ma'ce vs chriftians.

Me/;: Ilehoift yc,yc fl^a|l mount.

Tyifii: To the gallowes faV yc?Cox\\ciTr<€mium ifj-certurnpetit

eertnmfcelm. How ftandci the ProgreHe/'

T\ien, Hccre,takc niy ring vnto the % itadcll,

Hauc entrance to Isiarta, the graue Dutches

G Of



C^iALECO NTENT.
Ofbaniflit Altofim.TcW her welouehcr:

Oroii no circiimllancc to gr.ice ourperfonj(cloo*t.)

Ada/, lie make an excellent pander ; Buke farewcll,clue, aduc

Duke. Exit Maleuolc.
• 21ef!. Take Maqmrelle with ihcc; for t'is found.

None ciittcs a diamon^but a diamond.

Bermhe^t\\o\\ art a mr.n for ine,niy confefTor:

O tho i felcifled fpirirjborne for my good,

Sure tljou wouldO make an cxcclict Elder in a deformed churchy

Come,we muH be inward,thon and 1 all one.

Tie, I nni glad 1 was ordained for yce.

7A€n. Go t o then , t hoii muft know that ivlaleuole is a ftrange

villainc:dangcrous,veiy dangei'oiis:you fee how broad a fpeakcs,

agrolTe jawdcrogiie, I would haue thee poifon him:hee's like a

corne vpon my great toe, I cannot go for him: he mufl be kored

out.he niuR:wi!t doo'r, ha?

7He. A ny thing^any thing.

?/Uj3. Heart ofmy Iife.thus then to the Citadel!,

Thou fhalt confort with this Ma/^o/e,

There bcin^ at fupper.poifon him:

It iLall be Lid vpon Tilaria.who ycelds louc, or dies:

Skud quicke like lightning.

7i^. ^' Gocd deedes crawlef bnt mifchiefefiles,

J«/friVlaleuole. £;f/>Pierra

TiUl. Your diuelfhips ring haz no vcrtue, the buffe-captaine>

the fallo-weflfalian gamon-faccd zaza cries,

iland out miift haue a flifFcr warrant, or no p iffe into the Caflle

ofCom fort.

Nien: Command our fuddaine Letter : not CRter? fliat, what

place is therein 6'<?«<?^, but thou rhaIt,mto my hcart,into my very

hcartrcomcjlcts loiie,wc muft loue,we two.foiilc and body.

JVl^/. How did ft like the Hcimitcra ftrange Hermite {irraho

Men. A dangerous felloW;Vcry pcrilous;he mufl die.

l,hemuftdie*

Mep!. Thoufl: kil' hi;n:\vc are wife,vve muft be wife.

Ma/, And prouident.

Men. Yea prouidcnl', beware an hypocrite.

Church man once corrfipted,oh amide (fhootes vn*

Afei/oKv that makes }\eltgion /oisfiarokiyig horfe^ der his beHy,)



tMALBCONTENT.
He hreedes dfU^Aeuhoufhaltpoifon him,

Ma/^ Ho,t JS wondrous ntccnary:how?

Men. You both go ioyntly to the Citadell,

There fup there poifon hiin;and AWi^,
Bccaufe Ihcc is oar oppolite,fhall bcare

The fufpe^ljon which (he dies,or loues vs.

hla/: I runne. Exit Maleuolc.

Men. fVe thataregredt^GfirfoUfelfegoodft'Mmoties vs.

They iliall die both^for their dcferts craues moi

c

Than we can rccompcnce, their prcfcnce dill

Imbraides our foriuiies wi^h beholdingncfTe,

Which weabhorre hkc deede,not doerithen conclude,

They line not to cry out ingratitude.

, Oneflicke burnes tother fietle cutsftesle alonei

T t^good trnftfewjbttt O/i^ befi trptft mne» Txit MendoZa*

SCENA QVARTA.
Inter M^l^VkoXcanUVitiioflilldi/gmfed, Ht feHsralldoores.

M^J: Howdoyou?howdooftDuke?
fiet: O let the laft day FalI,drop,drop on ourcurfed hcadss

Let heauen vnclafpc it felfe, vomit forth flames.

Ma/: O do not rand do not tnrnc plaier,thcre s more of them
than can well liue one by another alreadic.

What,art an infidell ftill?

Tie: lamamazde, ftrucke in afwowne with wonder : lam
commanded to poifon thcc.

Ma/: I am commanded to poifon thee at fupper.

At fupper.?

Ma/, In the Citadclh

Fiet, In the Cicaddl.<'

Ma/^ Crortc capers , trickes, truth a heaucn, hce would dif-

chargevs as boyesdorldernegunncs, one pellet to flnckeouc

another:ofwhat faith art now? (in man.

Pietro AH IS damn: tion,wickednes extrcame,thcre is no faith

Me», Innone but vfurers and brokcrs.thcy dccciueno man,

men take v tj for blood fuckcrs,and fo they are : now God dvli-

iier me from my friends.

Ttetf Thy friends.?

G 2 Mw/.
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UHalett, Ycs/roni my fiicnds, for from mine enemies ilc it*

liiicr my felfe. O, cutte-ihroatc frienddiip is the ranckcftvila.

nic : Marke this 'Mendos:,^^ tnarke him for a villainci but hcau^n

will fend a plague vpon him for a rogue.

Pietro O world!

Tiidl, Woild ! Tis the only region of death, the greatcfl Hiop

ofthe Dine)!, thecruelilprifonofmcn, outcf the which none
pafTc without p'lying their dcarefl breath for a fce.theres nothing

peifecl in it.buc cxtreamc cxtreamc calamitic,fuch as comes yon-
der.

SCEN A QJVINTA.
'E'^der hwrtW^^two Holhevtt before ^ an^tTvoo after ^ fupportcdi>j

Celfo and Fcrraid, Aureliam bafe moftrning attire.

A'^.r. Tobaniflimcntjcddconto banifhmcnt.

Tietro Lady, the blededneffe ofrepentance to you.

Ai'.r. Why? why? I can defire nothing but death, nor dc-

ferue any thingbut hell.

Ifhcauen ("hciild giue f.ifficiencic of grace

To eleere my fovle, it would make heauen gracelcjGTc:

My finnes would make the flotke ofmcrcic poore;

O th y would tire hcaucns goodnes to reclaiir.e them:

ludgetnent is iuR yec fro.ri that vail viHane:

lUu fire he (hall not miiTe fad puni'h.mcnt

Fore he fliall rule. On to my cell of Oiamc.

Vietro My cell tis Ladv , where inn< f dc ofmasl es,.

JV'ufickc, tilts, tournieSjandfuch courtlike lliewes.

The hollow raunnurc ofdie chccklL-fTe windcs

Shall groanc r.gaine, whiHI ihe vnquictfea

Shakes the whole rocke with foamy battery:

There VflicrlcfT: the aytc ccines in and out:

The rheumy vault will Force your eyes to wcepCj
WhiUl you behold true deflation:

A rocky bavrcnneiTc (jha-1 pier:c your eyes,

Where all at once one reaches where he fl.indj,

Widi browestheroofe, both walles with both hishandes.

Aiirelici It is too good,bk (led fpirire ofmy Lord,

O in what orbe .(b ere thy foule is ihroand^

Behold
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Bcholdc mc worthily moft mifcrablc:

O let the anguifli ofmy contrite fpiritc

Intrcatc fomc reconciliation:

Ifnot, o ioy, triumph in my iuft griefc,

Death is the end ofwoes^ and teares rel'iefe,

l^ietro Belike your Lord not loud you,was vnkinde,

Aurel'iA O heauen/

As the foule lou'd the body/o lou d he,

Twas death to hirn to part my prefcnce^

Heauen to fee me plcafcd;

Yet I, like to a wretch giuen or'e to helj,

Brake all the facred i ires of marriage,

To clippc a bafc vngentle faithleffe yillainc.

O God. a very Pagan reprobate:

What flioiild I fay/" vngratcfull, throwes nie out,

For whom 1 loQ foule,body,famc and honor:

But tis moft fit wliy fhould a better fate

Attend on any, who forfake chafte fhcctcs>

Ply the embrace ofa denoted heart,

loyndbyafolemnevow fore God and man.

To taflc the brackiHi bloud of beaflly lufl.

In an adulterous touch.^ 6 rauenousimmodefty,

Infariate impudence ofappetite*,

Looke^ heeresyour eadyfer markerphat fa^ in^ufl^

what flnne tngood^ emnfo much loue in lufl:

Ioy to thy ghoft, fvi ecte Lord.pardon to mc.

Celfo Tis the dukes picafurc this night you reft in court.

Aht: Soule lurke in fliades, run ftiamefrom brightfbme skicf,

nl^t the blmde mm na^eth not his eyes. exit

7Aa\. Doe not weepc,kindc cuckolde^ take comfort man,thy

betters haue beene Eeccoes : «^^^?wmv<?«Emperour of all the

nnf-rry Grcekes that tickelcl aH the true Troyans , was a^V««/o.'

Pnncc Arthur that cut off tvvclue Kmgs bearJes, was a Cornutoi

Jierculeu whofc b.K*k« bore vp heauen , and got forty wenches
wiih childc in one night.

V'teiYo Nay twas fifty.

C^daleH, Faith foi tie's enow a confcicnce^ yet was a Cornt4to:

pattcnce,mifch:efcgrowesprowde, be wife.

Pietro Thou pincheft too dcepe^arte too keenc vpon inc.

G 3 l^UL
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<^UL Tut , a phtifull Surgeon makes a dangerous (ore , Tic

tent thee to the ground. Thinkeft lie (uftainemy fclfc by flairer-

ing thee, bccaufe thou art a Prince? 1 bad rather follovve a drun-

kaid,and hue by licking vp his vomitc, than by feruilc flauery.

I^ietro Yet great men ha doon't.

iJMal, Gr at flauesfcare bf tter than louc-bornc naturally for

a coale- basket, though the common vfhcr ofP rinces prcfencc

fortune hath blindely giuen them better place,! am vowed to be

tbyaffliftion.

FietYo Prethec be, I loue much mifery, and be thou Tonne to

me. Enter Btitofo,

Mai, Becaufc you are an vfurping Duke.
*Your LordQiip's well returndc From Tlorence. *to BUiofr

BiL Well returndc, 1 praife my horfe.

h\ai. What newes from the Florentines?

Biiio^^o 1 will conceale the great Duke^ plea(urf,onely this was
his charge, his plcafureis, that his daughter die, Duke P/Wr^

be baniPncdjfor banifhing his blouds difhonour, and that Duke
be re-accepted : this is all, but IhearcDuke?*tf/rtf is

dead.

Mai. T, andMcndozaisDuke,whatwilIyoudo?
'Biltofo Is Mendoza ftrongeft?

M^l. Yet he is.

'Biliofo Then yet Ilcholdewilh him.

MaL But ifthat Ahofiom fhould turne ftrait againeJ

BiUofo Why then I would turne flrait againe.

Tis good runnc ftill with him that haz moH: might:

I had rather (land with wrong, than fall with right.

LMal. What religion wil you be ofnow?
"Btlt. Of the Dukes rdigion,when I know what it is.

CMdL O Hercnlcsl

Bin, Herctiles? Hercules thefonne of luftter^n&AU^'

mena.

LMaL Yourlordfhipis avcrvwittall.

Biltof Wittall?

Mai. J, all- wit.

Bilt9f, Amph'ttriov^3i%3iCV,d<io\^c.

Mnl Ycurlordrnipfweats. your yong Lady will gettc you a

cloth for your olde worfiiips browes. Hxit Bdiofa.

Heerc's
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Hecrcs a fellow to be damncd,this is his inuiolablc maxime, (Raf-

ter the grcatcft,and opprcffe the leaft:) a whorefon flcHi-fly^ihat

(lill gnawcs vpon ihcleancgawld backes.

ytetro Why dooft then falutc him?

t^Al: Yfaiih as bawdcs goc to church/orfafhion fikctcome,

be not confoundcdjthou arte but in d.mger to loofe a dukcdomc:

thinkethis : Thisearihis theonly grauc and Golgotha wherein

all ibirigs that line mud rot : tis but the draught wherein the hea.

ueniy bodies difchargc their corruption , the very muckhillon

which the fublunaric orbes cafl their excrements : man is the

flimcofthis donguc pit , .nnd Princes arc the governors of thefe

men : for, for our foufcs, they are as free as Empcrours,a]l ofone

peece, there goes butapairc of Oieercs betwixt an Eirjperorand

thefonne ofa baggc-pipcr , onely the dying, drefling, prefling,

gloffing makes the difference : now what arte thou hke to loofc?

A lay/ers office to k^epe men in bonds

^

JVhilfi toylenndtreaion^ all lifesgoodconfounds.

Tie. I heere renounce for euer regencic:

O Altofronty I wrong thee to fupplant thy right:

To trip thy heelcs vp with a divelilli flight.

For which I now from throne am throwne.world tricks abiure

:

for vengeance though't cornerJim,yet it comesfure,

0 1 am changdc5 for heereforc the dread power,

In true contrition I doe dedicate,

My breath to (olitarieholinefTe,

My lippcs to praier, and my breafls care fliall be,

Reftorin«; Altofront lo regencic.

MaL Thy vowes are heard,and we accept thy faith.

JEnter Fernez^e and Ceifo, vndtfgmfeth

^Itofrgnt.FerHeze^Celfo.fietro, himfeife,

Bani(jh amazement*, come, wefouremuft ftandfulifliockeof

Fortunes be not fo wonder-ftiickcn.

?i€tro Dooth F^rwi-^tf liue/*

Ferneze For your pardon.

Vietro Pardon and loue,giueleaue to rccolle£\:

My thoughts difperft in wilde aftonilliment:

My vowes ftand fixt in heauen,andfroiB hence

1 crauc allloueand p.irdon.

h/ial, VV ho doubts ofprouidcnce,

That
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That fees this change, a hearts faitli to all: •

hie fteedes mufl r'tfe^ can no lovperfail:

For ftill impetuous vicidiaicle

Towzcth the world, then let no maze intrude

Vpon your fpirits : wonder not I rife,

for who cnnJfftc^e, that clofe ca'/i temporiK^e?

The time growcs ripe for a£t.on, llcdete£l

My pnuatfl plot*, left ignorance feare fiifpc^:

Lets clofe to counrcil,lcaue the reft to fate,

i^ltttare dtfcretion i6 the life efflate* Exeunt^

ACTVS V. SCENA L
Enter Biliofo WPaftarcllo,

B'di. Foole, how dooft chou hkc my calfc in a long ftocking?

Tajfar, An ( xccllent calfc my Lord.

Bi/t. This calfe hath bcenc a reuellc:r this twenty yecrcwhcn
snonficur Cti>jdi lay hccre Ambaftadour, I could hauc carried a

Lady vp and downc at armcs end in a platter 5 and I can tell you
there were thofe at that time, who to trie the ftrcngth of a mans
backc, and his armc.wouldbc coifterd : 1 hauc meafurcd calucs

withmoft ofthcpalhce.and they come nothing neerc mee5 be-

fides, I thinke there be not many armours in the Arfinall will fittc

nic, cfpeciaily for the head-peccc. He tell thee.

Pa(far. What my Lord?

I can eate ftewd broalh as it comes feething off the fircj

or a cuftard, as it comes reeking our of the oven j and I thinke

there arc not many Lordes can doe It : a good pomander alittic

decayed in the fccnt,bui fixgraincsofmuske grownd with rofc-

water, and tcmperd with alittlc ciuit, ftiall fetch her againe prc-

fently.

Taf4r, O L as a bawdc with a^jf/a vit^e,

'BUiofo And what dooft thou raiie vppon the Ladies as thou

wert wont?

fy/J^r. I wcr^ 'better roaft a iiiie cat. and might doe it with

niorefafety. lam isfccrettothieuesas theirpainiiiig : ihcrcs

Jdae^uarelie oldeft bawdc, and a pcrpetuall beggar. Bidyou ne*

lierheare of hcrtricke tobeknowncinthe Cmie?

IBUiofo Ncuer.



MALECONTEI^r.
jP^?/^.WV»yrftc gets all rhePi6lcr-makcrs to drawfierpic-

tMrCjwhcn they hauc done moftcourtlyfindes fault with

them one afcer aaother,and ncuer fctchcih them : they in rc-

uenge ofthiSjexccuce her in Pi6ljres as thoy doe in Germame^

and hang her in their (hops ; by this meanes is ihc. better

knowne to the ftinkards , then if fliec had beenc fiuc^ timcf

carted.

BUicf. Fore God an excellent policie.

Pafa, Are there any Rcuels to night my Lord.

Pa/Good my Lord giue mc Icaue to brcake a fellows pate

that hath abulcd me.

Whofcpate.

Pafa. Young Ferrardmy Lord.

BeUf.Takc heed hccs very valiant, I haue knowne him

fight eight quancls in fiuc dayes^beleeue it.

Pafa, Oh hefogreataquarrcllcr ? why then hces an ar-

rant coWard.

Bait. How prooue you that ?

Pafa, Why thus , He that quarrels fcekes to fight; and he

thatfcekestofighc/eekcstodye; and he that fcckcs to dye,

feekes neuer to fight more- and he that will quarrel! and fcekcs

meanes ncuer to anfwer a man more,I thinke hccs a coward.

Bt/L Thou canft proouc any thing.

Pafl Any thing but a ritch knaue, for lean flatter no man.

BiU. Wei i be not drunkc good foole , I flball fee you anon

in the prefence . Exit.

Enter Maleuole and Maqmrelle, atfeuerall

doores o^fofte,fnging,
^

MaL The Dutchman for a drunkard.

Maq. The Dane for golden lockcs

:

MolL The Inihman for Vfquebath.

Maq. The Frenchman %r the
( )

MaU O tho^ art ableflcd creature, had I a modeft woman

to conceal e,I would put her to thy cuftodic, for norcafonablc

creature would cast fulpc^t her to be in thy company; ha,

H thou



MALECOnTENT.
thouatta melodious AfaquerelU yt\iQ\x pi£lurcofa Wom*n,
and fubftancc of a beaft.

jEw^frPafarcIfo.

AfiKCjue. O foole will yc be ready anon to go vvich mc to tlie

rciicl:-j the hal will be fo pcfttcdanonc.

PafarelloX as the countiie is with Atturnie?,

M^.le, What haft thou there foole.

P.^fir.Ww:^ , I haue learnt to drink fince I went with my
Lord Embaflador, He drinke to the health ofmadam maqiie-

rcUe.

M^Je.v^hy thou waft wont to raile vppon her,

Pafiir, \ but fincc I borrowed snoney of her.

lie dnnke to her health now as gendemen rifit brokers.

Or as knights lend vcnlfon to the Citty.

Eaihertotake vp more money, or to procurclongcc forbca^f

rance.^

Male. Giue mc the boulc I drinke a health to Altofront ouc
dcpofed duke.

Paf^r, lie take it fopnow He begin a hcaTch to madam

Male. Pew I will not pledge her*

Papir, Why I pledgdyour Lord.

Aial^ I care not.

^ Pafar, Not pledge madam Aia(jUerelley why then will 1
fp^w vp your Lord againe with this fooles finger.

Male. Hould lie take it.

Maque. Now thou haft dtunkc my health 5 foole I am
friends with thee.^

Pafar. hn}2Xx}

When Gnrfon faw the reconciled queanc,

oflferiijgeabout his ncckher armes to caft:

Herhrew ofTword and hartes malignant ftreame,

and louely her below the loync&imbraft.

adew madam Aiaqueaelle. Exit Pafarello,

Mai,And howdooft thouihinkea this transformation of
ftat^ now.

J^«»Vcrily very well, for wc women alwayes note, the

falliiig



MALECONTBNt.
falling of the one , is the rifingof the other : fome muft be

fatt , fome muft be leane, foiiie muft be fooIes,9nd fome muft

be Lordcs , fome mufi be kn.iues',and fome muftbc officers:

fomemurt be beggars, fome muft be Knights : fome muft

be cuckoldcs , and fome murt be cittizens: as for example,

I haue two court dogges the mort fawning currcs, the

one called Wacch, tli'other Catch : now I, hke lady For-

tune, fometimes louc this dogge^fomtimes raife that doggc,

fomctimes fauour Watch , moft commonly fancic Catch:

now chat dogge which I fauour I fcede , and hec's fo ra*

ucincus , that what I giue he ncuer chawes it
, gulpcs it

downe whole, without any relifh of what he haz , but with a

greedy cxpe6lacion of what he ftiali haue ; the other dogge,

now:
AlaL No more dog,fweetc Maquarclle, no more dog:

and w^hat hope haft thou ofthe ducchcfTe Maria , will (h- c

ftoope to the Dukes levvre, will flie cowe thinkft?

Ma^. Lec mee fee,whcre's the figne now ? ha ye ere a ca»

lender,Where's the figne ttow you.
j

Mal,S\p\t I why is there any moment in that ?

Maci. O! bclecuc me a moft fecrct power, lookc ycea
Chaldean or an Aflynan, I am lure fwas a moft fwcctc lew
tolde m?,courc any woman in the right fignc, you fliall not

niiflc : but you muft take her in the right vame then : as

VV'hcn the figne is liiPifces, a Fiftimongers wife is very fo-

ciable:in Cancer, a Precifians wife is very flexible : in Ca-
pricorne, a Merchants wife hardly holdcsout : in Libra, a

Lawyers wife is very tractable, efpecially, if her husband bee

at the terme : onely in Scorpio t'lsvery dangerous mcdling:

haz the Dake fent any iewel,any rich ftoncs?

E'/Jter Caftaini^

Mai. I, I thinke thofe are the beftfignes to take aladf
in • By your fauour figneor, I muft difcourfe with the Lady

Adm-ta.Altojronts dutches ; I muft enter for the Duke

.

C^/). Sheeheere (hall giue you cnterview : I receiucd the
* guardfhipof thisCitadcil from the good Altofiont » and for

H a his



his vfe He keep't till I am of no vfc.

c^f^/. Wilt thou ? Ohcauensj that a chriftiaii fliould be
found in a Buffc jerkin ! captainc Confciencc : I louc thee

Capraine. Exit Captaine.

We attend,& what hope haft thou of this Dutches cafinefle ?

Macj. T'will goe hard ,fliec was a coldc creature eucr,fhe

hated monkies/ooles^/eaftets^ ^gentlemen-vlliersexiream'

ly: fhce had the vilde trick on*t,not onely to be cruely modeft-
ly honourable in her ownc coafciencej but Oic would auoyde

the leart wanton carriage that might' incurrc rufpe6l, as God
blefl'e me^Oie had almoft brought bed preflRng out of fafhion:

1 could fcarfeget a fine for the leafe of a Ladies fauour once

in a fortnight.

tJ'yLd. Now in the name of immodefty , how many mai«

den-heads haft thou brought to the block ?

Cfe^. Let me fee : heauen forgiuc vs our mifdecds

:

Hecrc's the DutchefTe.

SCENA SECVNDA.

EnterCMdria andCaftainCo

iMdL God blefle thee Lady.

<JMar, Out of thy company.

o%z/. We haue brought thee tender ofa husband.

^JMar. I hope I haue one already.

Nay, by mine honour Madam, as good ha ncrea

husband^as a banillit husband , hcc's in an other world now.,

He tell yee Lady,l haue heard ofa fe(Si that maintained , when
the husband wasa fleepe , the wife might lawfully entercaine

another man : for then her husband was as dead, much more
V»he«hc is banifticdr

c%r. Vnhoneft creature 1

CMiiq, Pifla, honefty is hut m art to leeme fo : pray yee

whacs honefty ? whatsconftancy? but fables fained, oddcold
fooIeschat,deuifdebyiealous fooles,to wrongxjur liberty.

Aid. A4silly,hc that lowes thee,is a Duke, Mendo<.3L, he will

smintaiae thee royally,loue thee ardently,dcfcnd thee power-

fully.



fully^marry thee fumptuouny,& keep thee in defpite ofRofcl^^

dercot Doz,eldel /^/?fl?^o:ihers jewels,! ftboil wilc,(o;irnct^fb,

CMar. Capnaine, for Gods fake fauc poore vvrccchedncs

From tyranny oriuitfull infolence

:

Inforcc ine in rhe decpert dun^7,eon dwell

Rather then hecrejhccre round about is hell,

O my dcar'ft Altofronty where ere thou breath.

Let my foule finckc into the fliades beneath,

Before I ftaine thine honor/ihis thou hart^

And long as I can die , I will Hue chafle*

CMal, Gainft him that can inforcCjhow vaine is ftriefc/*

CMar, She that can be enforc'd haz nerc a knife?

She that throughforce her limhes with lufl enronles,

Wants Cleopatres ^^esandPovthcs codes.

God amend you. Exit with Captaine*

MaU NowthefeareofthediucUroreuer goewith thee.

Marquerelle I tell thee , I haue found an honcft woman faith

Iperceiue when aUisdone,thercisofwomen , as of all other

thingstfome good,moft bad: fomc faints/ome finners : for as

now adaies,no Courtier but haz his miflris , no Captaine but

haz his cockatrice^no Cuckold but l^az his hornes^Si: no foolc

but haz his featber;euen (b, no woma but haz hcf weakcnes &
feather too, no fex but haz his; I can hunc the letter no farder;

6 God.how loathfome this toying is to me^thata duke fhould

beforc'dto {oo\c \i\v^t\\ yStultorurf^-plena fmt omma,htlW
play the foole Lord,then be the foole Lord:now,where'syour

fligh tsM idaiTj CMaquarelle ?

^JMaq. Why.aie yee ignorant that tis fed,a fquemifh affec-

ted niccnces is naturall to women,and tb at the excufc oftheir

yeeIding5isone!y(forlboch)thc difficult obtaining. Ycumuft
put her too't:women are flaxe^and will fire in a moment.

CMiil, VVIiy^was the flax put into thy mouth, & yet thou?

thou fet fire? thou enflame her?

CMacf. Marry,but He tdl yee now, you were too hot.

The fitter to hat.e chflanied the flaxwoman.

CMiic^, You were to boiftcrous,rpleeny,for indeede.

CMaL Gojgo^thou art a weakc p^ndreffe, now 1 fee.

Sooner earthsflre heauen itfelfejh.zll ?v. • ,
•

Then allwith heate can melt a. minde that's chaftc.
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Go thou the Dukes IiiTie-twig,lle make the Duke turtle thee

cut ofthine office, what,not getone touch ofhope^Sc had
her at fuch aduantage,

Afa^, Now a my confcicnce, now I thinke in my difcrc-

tioHj we did not take her in the right figne, the bloud was not

in the true veine, (lire. . Exit^

Enter V^\]\o^o^

Bill .Make waythcrethe Duke returncs fromthe inthronmec

yl/<^/Outro«ge. ^ {Maleuele^

BiL Maleuole,

MaLHcncc yec grofle iawd peflfaatIy,out go,

Bp/, Nay fweetc Maleuole^ fince ray returneJ heare you arc

become the thingc I alwayes prophefied would be, an ad«

vanced virtue, a worthely imployed faithfulneflc a man a

grace.deerc friend.

Come;what/' Si quoties peccant homines Ifas often as couc*

tiers play tiie knaues honerf men fhould be angrie.Why lookc

yec,we muft collouge fomtimc$,forrwearc fomtimes,

cJ^^/.Be damd fomtimcs,

j5//.Right Nemo omnibm horis[apt , No man can bc honeft

at all howerSiNecefllitie often depraues vertue*

,Ma/. I will commend thee to the Duke.
BtLDoktvsbz friends man»
^^/.And knaues man.

^//.Right, let vs profper and purchafe, our lordfhips fhall

liue and our knauery be forgotten. (fhames him.

JUfa/. He that by any wayes gets riches his meanes neuer

^//.True.
I

yl^/. For jnipudencie and faithlefncs arc the maincftaycf

to greatnefle.

BtL By the Lord thou art a profound ladd. (damnation

LMa/. By the Lord thou art a perfedknaue.out yec antient

^//.Peace, peace, and thou wilt noc be a freindc to me as I

am a knaue, be not a knaue to me as I am thy friend and dif

clofe me,peace Cornets.

SCENATERTIA.
£/?/^r Prq)iffo and ^etvAvd/wo pages with lights, Celfo andEqiuto,

tAsnioto ti^D^'iCs fifubs.Bi^ioCo ani GMzmno.Excmt alljaumg

Malcuolc.

(:Mend,



(J^end. On onJeaiic vs Icaue vs- Hay^wher is the Hermci ?

' Mai. With Duke Pietro, with Duke Pictro,

Merr, Is he dcad.^ is he poyfoncdi'

^/^/.Dead asthe Duke 15,

TT/^'/^^.Good, excellent ; he wiil not blabbe.fccurenes Hues

in fccrefie ccme heth{:r,comc hcther.

yl////.Thou hart a cerc?iinc ihong villanous fcm about t!iee,

niv nature cannot in-lure. (cur fute?

'Men, Sent man? what xciiwnes Maria} what anfv\creto

Mai. Cold Frortic OTe is obHjnate,

Mendjhcn fhces but dead,tis rcfolute.nie dies,

Blacke deede okfly through blacks decde^fafelj jles,

MaLVc'Wsperfeelerafemperfeelerihm tuturn eft iter.

Mend, What art a fcholier? art a poIititian?fui:e thou art an

arrand knaue.

>l/^/,WhoI ? I haue bene twice an vnderfhcrife^man.

Enter Maleuole and Mendoza;

i^endt Haft bin with Maria,

Male. As your fcriuener to your vfurer I haue dcit about ta-

king of this commoditic , but flies could-frofty,

well I will go raile vpon fomc great man^that I may purchafe

the baftinado,or dfc go marry fomc rich Genoan lady and

flantly gotrauaile.

Mend, Trauaile when thou art married.

tji^al. I tis your yong Lords fafliion to do fo , though he

was fo lafy being a batchcl'cr , that he would ncuer trauaile fo

farrasthe Vniucrfity yet when he married hcrialesof^ and

Catfoefor Ingland .

^W.And why for IngUndi

Mai. Becaufe there is no Ercthelhoufes there.

Mend,Not Cuitifans.

yI/^/.Neather;your whore wcntdownc with the ftcWcg

and your punke came vp with your Puritan.

Men, Onft thou impoyron? canft thcu impoyror.:f

yt/^/.ExccIlcmly,no Icw,Potecary,orPoHtian beitcr.Iookc

ye,hcr*sa boXjWho wouldft thou impojfonplier s a box which

opened, & the fume taken vp in conoites , ihorcw which the

braine ^urges it felf,doth inftantly for iS.hoiire s fpacc^bind vp

all fhcw of life in a deep cefles flcep:hercs another w hich being

H 4 ^ opened



Seems to
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op?ncd voder the fleepers nofe^choaks al thepower ofiifcjkils

himfodainely. Enter Celf

poyfon C^- fcn, Ilc try cxpcHment^^tis good not to be decciued : fo,

iViakuolc. fr>^ C^.t2:^o,

JVho Ti'ouldfcnre that may deflroy , death hath no teeth,or tong,

(^nd he thatsgreat, to him areflaues

Sham:, ^JA^urder^fame and wrrng. Ccizo?

Cel. My honored Lord.

iJAien. The good Maletiole^ that plain-tongued aian,alas,

is dead on fodainc wondrous ftrangely^hc held in our eltecmc

good place. C^-^ fee himburiedjfee him buried.

I

CeL I (liall obferuc yce.

Men. And Celfo, prcthce let it be thy care to night

Tohaue fomc prety fliew,to folemnizc

Our high inflalement, fome murifce,niaskcry

:

Weele giue fairc entertaine vnto Aljiria

The Duches to the baniflit Altofront :

Thou (halt condu(^ her from the Citadell

Vnto the Pallace, thinke on fome Maskery,

Cel. Ofwhat fliape, fweete Lord ?

Men, Why (hape > why any quickc done fidioQ,

As fome braue fpirits of the Genoan Dukes,

To come out of torfooth,

L-cd in by CMercurjy to gratulatc

Our happy fortune , lomc fuch any thing, (bme fat fet tricke,'

good for LadieSjfome ftale toy oi- other,no matter fo*t bee of

ourdeuifipg.

Do diou prepar*r, tis but for afafhion fake,

Feare not, it fhall be grac'd man,it fliall take.

Cel. Allferuice.

* Men. All thankes, our hand fhall not be clofe td thccfarc-

Now is my trechery fccure,ncr can we fall : (wclL

Mtfchiefe thatprofpers men do vertue cally

He truft no man, he that by tricJ^sgets vpreathes,

Keepes them withfleele, no manfecurely breathes.

Out ofdeferHed ranches the crowde willmutter,foole:

who cannot beare withfplte, he cannot rfile,

T'he chiefefifecretfor a m^tn of(iate^

Is^ tolmefinjles ofaflrenghles hate.



MALECONTENT.
Death of the damny ihiefe ; He make one hhe^^^"^P

nwskc,thou fhalt ha fome fpcaki.

Braue fpirits ofthe antique Dukes,

CeL My Lord, what ftrange dilufion ?

Mai, Moft happy, decre C^'Z/c', poilbnd with an empty
box.? He giue thee all anonc; my I-ady comes to court, there

is a whurle of fate comes tumbling on^ the Caftles captaine

ftands for nie^the people pray for me, and the great leader of
the iuft Hands for me ; then courage Cclfo.

For no difaflrous chance can eucr moue himy

That leaueth nothing but a Godahoue him.

Enter PrepalTb and ^'xYxo^o^ti^opages before them
Maquar : Beancha Emilia.

Bil. Makeroome there,roome for the Ladies; why gen-

tlemen^ will not ye fuffer the Ladies to be entred in the great

chamber why gallants f and you fir, Co droppe your Torch
where the beauties mull fit coo, ^

And there's a great fellow playes the knauc , why
doftnotftrikehim/*

Bil. Let him play the knaueaGodsname, thinkft thou

I haue no more wit then to firike a great fellow : the mufike,

more lights, reueling, fcaffolds : do you heare.Met there bee

othes enow readie at the doore, iweare out the diuell himfel^

Lets Icaue the Ladies, and go fee ifthe Lords bee readie for

them- Allfaue the Ladies depart.

Maq. And by my troth Beauties, why do you not put

you into the fafliion, this is a ftale cut , you muft-comc in fa-

fhion : looke ye, you mult be all felt, fcalt and feather, a fealt

vpoh your bare haire : looke ye^ thefc tiring thinges are iuftly

out ofrequeft now; and do ye hcaie Z you muft weare falling

bands
,
you muft come into the falling fafliion ; there is fuch

adeale a pinning thcfe ruffes , when the fine cleane fall is

worth all; and a gen,ifyou fliould chance to take a nap in the

aftcrnoone, your falling band requires no poting fticke to re-

vouer his forme ; beleeue.me, no fafliion to the falling 1 fay..

Bean. And is not finnior S. ^Wr^rj? a gallant fellow now.
Maq. By my maiden-head la, honour and be agrees af-

well together.as a fatten fute and wo!len ftockings-

EmiL But is not Marfliall Make-rome my fcruant in reuer-

I fion
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fion, a proper gentleman.

CMaej. Yesinreuerfion as hehad his office, as in truth he

hath all things in reuerfion :hee haz his Miftrisin rcucrfion,

his cloathcs in reuerfion , his wit in reuerfion : and indcede is a

futcr to inc , for my doggc in reuerfion : but in good verity la,

he is as proper a gentleman in reuerfion as : andindecde, as

fine a man as may be , hauing a red beard and a pair of wrapt

legges.

Bean. But I faith I tnoft monftroufly in loue with

count Quidlibet inQuodiibet, is he not a pretty dapper vn-

ydlegallantf

(LMaq, He is euen one ofthcmoftbufy fingered Lordes^hc

will put the beauties to the fqueakc mofthiddeoufly,

BU: Roome , make a lane there , the Duke is cntring

:

ftand handfomely for beauties fake, take vp rhe Ladycs
there. So, cornets, cornets*

SCENA QVARTA.
Enter PrepaflTo ioynes to Biliofo, tivopages and lights , Ferrarda ,

Mendozo, at the other doore twopages with lights , and the

Captaine leading in Maria, the Duke meetes Maria , and do,
feth mth her, the reftfallbacke.

tJHen. Madam, with gentle eare receiue my futc,

Akindomes fafety fhould o re paizc flight rites.

Marriage is meerely Natures policy:

Then, fince vnlede our royall beds be ioynd.

Danger and ciuili tumult frights thcflatc.

Be wife as you are faire, giue way to fate.

CMar. What wouldft thou, thou affli6lio» to ourhoufe?
Thou euer diuell,twas thou that banifliedft

my truely noble Lord^ iJ\/ten: I?

<JMar, I,by thy pIottcs,by thy blacke ftratagems,
Twclue Moones hauc fufFred change fince I beheld

;

The loued prefence ofmy decreft Lord.
O thou far worfe than death,he parts but foule
From a weakc body : but thou/oule from foulc
Difleuereft,that which Gods owne band did knit.
Thou fcant of honor, full ofdiuelifli wit.

O^cn, Wcclc checkcyour too intemperate laulflincflc



MALnCOJttENTl
lean and will. What canfl?

m^en. Go to,in banifhmcnt thy husband dies.

CHar.He euer is at home that*s euer tvife.

Men, Youft ncuer mccte more, reafon fliould louc con-
.^r.Notmcctei* (troulc^

Shee that deere louesjoer lone sflillin herfoule.

Men You arc but a woman Lady>you muft yccld,

Mar.O fauc mc thou Innatcd bafhfulnes.

Thou oncly ornament ofwomans modefty,

u^«.Moderty:'Death He torment thee.

Mar, Do,vrge all torments,all affli(Slions trie,

lie die my Lords^as long as I can die.

Thou obftinate, thou (halt die. Captaine,that Ladies

life is forteified to lufticc^we haue axaminedher,

And we dofindc,{bc hath impoyfoned

The reucrend Hcrmit:thcreforc we commaund
Seuercft cuftodic.Nay,ifyoulc dooes no good,
Youft doocs no harme,a Tirants peace is bloud.

Mar, O thou art mcrcifull,O gratious diucll^

Rather by much let me condemned be

For fceming murder^than be damnd for thee.

He mourne no more,comc girt my browes with floures^

Rcucll and daunce; fouIe,now thy wifti thou haft.

Die like a Bride^poore heart thou (halt die chaft.

Enter Aurclia in mourning habit.

Anr. Life is afrofi ofcoaldefelicitie^

Anddeath the tharv ofallour vanityy

Waft not an honeft Pricft that wrote fo?

^/^w. Who let her in?

Bin. Forbeare. Vre^, Forbears

Aptr: Alas calamity,is euery where.

Sad mifcrie difpight your double doores,

Will entereuen in court

,

Bilu Peace.

z^nr, I ha donefone word,take hcede,! ha donca

Enter Mercurie with lowde muficke,

. Mer. Cillcnian Mcrcnrie^^ht God ofghofts.

From gloomic fhades that fpread the lower coafts.

Calls foure hiqh famed GenoanV>\:kts to come
I 2 Aod



Maleuole

takes his

wife to

daunce.

Pictro' taks

his wife

Aurelia to

4arice»

And make this prefence their Elizmm:

To pafle away this high triumphall night.

With fong and daunces,courts more fofc delight.

Aur, Are you Godofghofts, Ihaue a fute depending in

hell betwixt me and my confcicnce, I would faine hauc thee

helpe me to an aduocatc*

Bil, Mercuric Cb3\\ht yourIawyer,Lady,

Aur. Nay faith, LMercurie haz too good a "face, to be a

right lawyer*

Pre. Peace,forbearc CMercurie prefcnts the maskc*

Comets : The Song to the Cornetsy^ohich playing^the mask^

^/^^^-rj .Maleuole, Pietro,Ferneze, and Cclfo in

white robes,with Duk^s Crownes vpon /arprel/,

tvreatheSjpflolets andjhortjwords

vnder their robes,

Men.Celfo, Celfo, Qowni yJ^m for our loucj Lady, bc gra-

tious,yet grace.

^ CMar. With me Sirf

CMaLYtSy more loucd thenmy breath

:

With you He dance.

c%zr,Why then you dance with death.

But come Sir, I was nere more apt to mirth.

Deathgiues eternity a glorious breath:

0,to die honourd, who wouldfeare to die.

^''lal. They die infeare, who Hue in villany.

CMend. Yes beleeue himXady,and be rulde by him

.

"^PietroM^didmj with me?
Aur. Wouldft then be mifcrable?

jPfV?r<7a I neede not wifh.

Aur,O yet forbearc my hand,away, fly,flyj>

O fceke no^ her,that onely feckes to die.

P/Wr^. Poore loued foule.

v^-^^r. WhatjWouldft court naifery?

Pietro. Yes,

Aur. Sheele come too foone,0 my grieu*d heart!

Pietro. Lady,hadone,ha done.
Come,Iets dance,be once from forrow free.

^/^r.Artafadman.

Pietro,



CUALECONTENT.
Pletro.Ycs(vft.ct»

u^urThcn wccle agree.

Ternez^e takes CMaquerelle, and Celfo Beancha : then the

Cornetsfound the meafiire^ one change andrefi,

Fer* BeIceucitLady,fliall Ifwcare, let me inioy yoii in Xo Bean
priuate,and lie mary you by my foule . cha.

Bean. I had rather you would fwearc by your body : I

thinke that would proue the more regarded oihe with you,

Fer. lie fwcare by rhem both^to pleafe you^

Bean. dam them not both to pleafe me, for Gods fake.

Fer. Faith.fwcct creature, hi me inioy you to night,and He
mary you to morow fortnight,bymy troth la.

CMaq. Onhistrothla^beleeuehimnot, that kinde ofcun«
nicatchingisasftaleas fir Oliuer Anchouesperfumdeierken:

promife of matrimony by a yong gallai^n^to bring a virgin La-

dy into a foolcs paradife : make her a great woman, and then

caft her offitis as common as naturall to a Courtier,as ielofic to

a Citi2en,gluttony to a Puritan,wirdome to an Alderman,pridc

to a Tayler,or an empty handbasket to one of ihefc fijfpcny

damnations: of his troth la, belccue himnot, traps to catch

polecats.

c^///. Keepe y our face conftant,let no fuddaine paffion ToManV
fpeakein youreies,

O^far.Omy Jltofront,

Pietro. A tyrants jclofies

are very nimblejyou receiue it all.

^lir. My hcattjthough not my knees^doth vmbly fall,

Lowe as the earth to thee* Amdiafo

Pietro, Peace,nexr change,no words. Pieno.

cJ^^r.Speach to fuch,ay,0 what will affordes?

Cornetsfound the meafure oner againe: which danced

theyvnm^aske.

CMen. ^JMaleuole^ They enuironWtv^Aczo, hen"

Mal^o, ding their Pifloiles on him,

CMcn. ^Itofiont, Duke Pietro, Fernez^e. hah 5"

Ail. Duke Aitofront, Duke ^Itofront. Comets aflcrifh.

Men. Arc we furprizdc? what Grange delufions mockc
Our [ences,do I dreame ? or haue I dreamt. They feiz.e vp-

This two dayes fpace ;» where am I? onk endozo.
'

*
"

I 3 OlfaL



\uAinconrnnT.
MaL Where an arch-vilaine is»

Men.O lend me breath,tiU I am fit to dieJ

For peace with heaucn,for your ownc foules fake,

Vouchfafe mc life.

Pietro,\ox\o\y\t villainc^whom neither heauen nor hell,

goodpefle ofGod or man^conld once make good.

AfalB^Cc treacherous wretch, what grace canftthouex-

That haft growne impudent in gracclcfneflc. (pc6k

Mend.Olikl
- Ma/, Slaue, take thy life,

wert thou defenccd through blood and woundcs,

tiic tterneft horror of a ciucll fight.

Would I atcheeuc thee:but proftrat atmy fectc

Jfcorne to hurt thee:tis the heart offlaues'

That daines to trmm^lmouer feafantsgraues.

Forfuch thoH art,fmce birth doth neere inrolc
^

Aman mong monarhes^hut agloriomfoule,

O I haue feene flrange accidents offtate.

The flatterer like the luy clip the Oke,

And waft it to the hart : luft fo confirm'd

That the black a6l offinne it felfe not fliamd

To be tcrmdc Courtftiip.

O they that are as great as be their finnes.

Let them remember that th'inconftant people,

Loue many Princes meercly for their faces,

And outward Oiewes : and they do couet more
To haue a fight ofthefe then oftheir vertues.

Yet thus much let the great ones ftill ccnceale.

When th cy obfcrue not Heaucns impofd conditions.

They are no Kings,but forfeit their commifiions.

CMaque. O good my Lord , I haue lined in the Court this

twenty yeare, they that htue beene olde Courtiers and come -

to hue in the Cittie,they arc fpightcd at and thruft to the wals

like Apricokes,good my Lord.

Bilt. My Lord,! did know your Lordfhip in this difguifcjyou

heard me euer fay if Altofront did returne I would ftand for

him : bcfides twas your Lordfhips pleafure to call me Wittoll

and Cuckold ; you muft not thinke but that I knew you I

would haue put it vp fo patiendy.

Your



MALBCONTENT.
* To Vietro

^ You ore-loy'd fpirits wipe your !ong w?t eyes,
&^Hre ta,

^^^ce with this man;aii Eagle cakes not flics. kicJ^ outMend,
ToTictro You to yourVowes : And thou vnto'the fuburbs^ To Maq,
&AHnlia» You to my worft Trend I would hardly giuc To Biliofo.

Thouartaperfc6loIdeknaue,alIpIca(edIiue.

thtcamti*
^ hvtzSk

:
thou co my hart. To lAaria,

''^ The reft ofidle a^ors idly part.

And as for mc I here aflumc my right.

To which I hope air$ pleafd : to all goodnight.

Cornets aftorijh. Exeunt omnes,

FINIS.

An imperfed Ode, being but one ftafFe, fpoken
by the Prologue.

TO wrcdll tdch hurtlejje thought tofriuaHfince,

Is thefoule vfeofiU bred Impudence

:

Immodeflcenfunnowgromsmlde,
mouer-rHmmg,

Lit Innocence be nerefo chA^\

retatthelajl

Shetsdefild,

With too nice-brainedcunning.

OyOH offairerfouk

controule

With an Herculean arme

this harme

:

And once teach all oldefreedome ofafen^

Whichftillm'jjl mite offooles^tvhiljl mites ofmen.

Epilo-



Epilogus

y^Our moieB fcilenceyfuilof heed)fiillnejfe^

^ Makes me thus (peake : A vdlttntary tllnej[e

Ismeereljfcnfles^butvnrvilUngerror^

Such asproceedtsfrom too rafhyouthfull feruour.

May milbe cald afault hut not aJime^

Riuers take names ftom Fpuntes where they begin.

Then let not toofeuere an eyeperufey

TheJlighter brakes ofour reformedMufey

Who couldherfelfe^htrfelfe offaultes dete^y

But thatjhe knowes tis eafie to correB.

Thoughfeme mens labour : troth^to trre is fit^

' ^slongaswifdom*snotprofefJd^butwit.

Then tillan others happier Mufe appeares.

Tillhis Thalia feafiyour learned earesy

To fvhofe defertfullLampespkafdfates impart.

Art aboue NatureJudgment aboue Arc,

Receiue thispeece which hope^norfeare yet daunteth.

He that knowsmo% knows moft how much he
Cwanteth.
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